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* Erwin Urges
Beautification

at Club Meet

CO UNTY LIBRARIES
ARE SUCCESS

By Prof. R. E Pa lye
______  j Tt's county library move mm*.

Rev. W A Er-v.n. P.esbyterlan G‘ a ' county is cn. Committees

Stck  *I*\ ifr*v! 
a n d  I ) " ’*«' W in .

Ci. y Election
In

BCD Voles McLean Schools
to Assist Win County

Girls’ Tr-p Championship
At the regular monthly nr.est'.nq of 'Hi? M"I an schools wen the countyO. *n °tOke|y, Eovd Meador and

Jently mu.'t h ve mln'sie•. urjed chu eh home md charge of the movement o e anxl-u. o  m  Davis are the new »Mermen, the board of city development 'M  in'irsrhob' tic le-iyue championship
of Bleu (or the community beaut'.Vit.rn In * -h r i ’.^ » t  t:»e people of the c unty inform n->rd:nf to the mults of the city at the city hall Monday ev n i t  it In th- mc»t h»ld here last Friday

e.> talk fit the Mens Club luncheon held lh in;.;Ives about th? library, and «re h"U Tuesday. aa. voted to pay «1000 toward the and Saturday; the high school win-
tne how awful let the Me tdo: Cafe 1 ueslsy 

d In mud uo to I Rev. Erwin rtld that th r* has 
,t an agg-avst'nT been n:‘ helter time to befj.n the 

a lot of black , beautification movement than tht- 
shoes before | year, as the whale sta e Us Intere. ted

and what an 
ife makes If you 
tie mud on your 
k up her floors, 
bawling out she 
ie In all smeared

from the centennial standpoint.
C. A Cryer. acting Lion Tatr.er 

presented Mike H Jllinder J W 
Pernint. James Blake and Mr. Hen- 
rlriiks r.s club visitors 

Foss Lion Eog?n was emnowe ed

en.''irorlng to give them th!« In* sjo Inte'cst was taken In the elec- exuenses cf the high school home n;nj with a score of 181 and the
fo nut.on as f vr as pass lb e. tlon until the last minute, as has economics tram's trip to Sin Angelo, w?rd chool with a score of 151

T.i a rrcent meeting the following keen curtrmsry at time; in the east The matter of a trades day was There w'nolrg first In high school
quest am was asked: "If the county r/htn a write- n campaign began, dl.vuaaed C. L. Suddath was asked we-* as follows
1 Irnrv .s so wonderful, why do we o f  the six nr.ties on the ticket, to explain a drawing proposition In Extemporaneous sneeeh — Pauline
not ha^e more of them? No doubt RMkfly end Mr ado* won. M . Davis' whi"h the winning numb-- L «elected V  '*fu” en and Jesse F'nlcy.
'hi. may have occurred to many yso- name was written In. from a board with a rifle shot. Tennis—rentor boys’ doubles. J. D
ole cf the county, and the following Psl’owlng is the vote revived by It sets agreed that there is not Back and Janes Emmett Cooke;
ar.igra hs g.ve rome informa..on as ed'h candidate both rn the ballot enough sentiment for a trades day at senlo* girls* doubles. Marie Landers
o the reason: „ „ j  wrjtten In' O O Ptokely 152, present, and that a called meeting and Mavis Brewer: Junior boys' singles
The county Ubr: ry movement begin *vv1 M*a.1or 105, D M Davis 70, of merchants Interested would be he d R L Floyd; Junior boys’ doubles,

you smeared I t ! *° secure a piano for the club. Boss j !hl' f!S li n Part of ,h'' 1 By 4 OulU 6C Alva Alexander 50. Thursday (today) aitemoon at- 3 B lv Cooke and Norman Trimble;
when you went to i Began ashed E. L Bitter. W W v ,<'s anc* ; ,r*a<1 th eahou*^ th* ch?rV Cmrtrs SO Jr-.-e J Cobb 34. o'clock to talk over plans , - r doubles. M :bal Back and

off your hands and face? f n£>! 1 B!’ 1 w  H 
^ ^ ^ “ eome in and p u tì*1"  m« tter

on the parlor I
ir nasty wet coat 

off your shoes 
•orks. what a ter- 

room? And what j

CHURCHES PLAN GOOD
EASTER PROGRAM S

*  to

than to have the' 
busting In the 

smelly and sprawl 
I Are to dry out? 

»  It is on our re*
g i  in to start ¿Hnewhcre all dressed
*  «»  *-• •—*♦ elothev to get stuck

and have to get out 
Id M d  up to your knees 
And Just Imagine, folks, 

(ear of a big wall 
down the river and 

your possessions 
• the Oulf Of Mexico or the At- 

)rc ovor cto or Faolfle oceans, or a cyclone 
j.«.*,, fluff alonff and blowing you Into 

eons, or an earthquake 
JOff you sadden like and Jarring 

falsa teeth out of your mouth. 
Just thtok how terrible It would 

to wafce op some morning and 
the snow alx to ten feet deen 

iter sixty degrees

r Show* 

' THIS

i of cafel
to have [__

'ome ir. H
fou

re in the Panhandle 
don't seem to realize 
living In the garden 

Just think, folks, 
calamity It was for 

In East Texas when 
other morning and 

garden stuff and fruit 
by the cold weath- 

eartened those poor 
down there. And. 

allae how silly It Is 
In about a few little 
a little freeze that 

any damage at all 
i't have anything to 

folks up here In West 
olutely be ashamed 
being so ungrateful, 

to not be satisfied 
coons up one tree. 

I  thought I  was going

Special services will be held at th" 
1 various churches in McLean next 
Sunday, commemorative of the Easter 
-«a-on

E"aut‘.ful Piste* —ograms in co'ir; 
were printed for the Fl*?t Methodist 
covering a series of Easter service^, 
snd a printed letter wa< mailed to 
members and friends of the First 
Presbyterian, for the services Easter 
day

At the First Bapllst the following 
musical program has been arranged 
for the evening service Sunday, be
ginning at 8 o'clock, under the 
direction of Mrs. Cecil G. OofT.

Song, prayer, and scripture.
Awakening Chorus—Choir.
T ls Midnight—Choir.
Solo. Oethaemane—Mrs. Goff
Solo, Beneath the Cross of Jesus 

—Dorothy Jean St Clair.
Bless Me Now—Choir
Quartet, The Weary Night—Mrs 

Lochridge. Mrs. Goff, Mrs. Cobb. Mrs 
Thomas.

Alleluia! The Strife Is O'er-Choir
He Ohreth Us the Victory—-Choir.
The Savior Lives Again—Choir.
Christ the Lord Is Risen Today- 

Choir.
Till the Shadows Oo—Choir
Appropriate scriptures will be read 

for each selection.

METHODISTS PLANT
TREES AT CHURCH

Bi; /ins to assls: I **' pnJ ncvrth ren'ral *tat»s. Th??"
| were the meet populous and wealth? 
“tales at the time the movement was 
started. Then an effort w n mr.de 
to establish them on th? west co-*t 
where the next rcpulcus area rvo? 
found. The middle wait ha > been 
slow to get thrm because the dc-

F T, *T>i-Tmr y». J K. Kt by. J M
Noe! and M T  Wilkerson 1 each

Continuing their program of church 
improvement, local Methodists have 
planted street trees, evergreens and 
flowers around their church property 
this week.

The largest holes ever dug In Mc
Lean for tree planting were dug for 
the street trees, and then each hole

st quali!] 
id erTiciaf

rs,

have to tjffry my wife the other. was shot with dynamite by John

IIIIIHMillWii

I ♦ I I • Mt

SHOW 
)>• Week]

JTY
n the ne 
muter, ' 
idequate

ORE

[she woke up and went 
at her flower garden 
flowers all frozen to 
you know how many 
In her flower garden? 
old dinky "bleeding 

noticed this week it's 
sin Just like nothing 

aed, but Wife's heart 
This Just shows how 

all of us are of the 
the world. Come on, 
>. but Old Man River 
our door, should be

tier thing I cannot 
that Is why people 

rk In a sand storm 
brains enough to go 

i  stay there when it 
but most of us ain't 

than to get out In 
and try to work. You 
some Methodists In our 
i ’t got no more sense 
sw swamp rabbtt. A 
worked all day Friday 
church yard. In one 

sand storms we have 
and some of them 

at me because I  had 
to stay In out of It. 

St their names. IT  fur- 
request.

thing; I think It's get- 
when a steward In the 

eh gets fined fifty cents 
stewards for quoting 

members
Brtndlefaoe had taro 

hauled to put on No 
at the golf club last 

It's on the golf links 
endon.

Barker Is visiting her 
and Mrs. M. H. Klnard, 

this week.
_a

Jones of the Panhandle Torpedo Co 
The church yard Is being graded, a 

street curb Is planned, and grass »'111 
be planted before the Improvements 
are finished

CLAUDE MEN BUY CALF

Oeo W 81tter spoke in favor of Velma M?m. 
a road to the Bar IO  Ranch, end De-lamitlon — senior girls. Marie 

;the matter was turned over to the ? n*-»*« Junior girls. Mabel Back;
STANDARD FOODS BUYS rc»d committee Jun or bovs. L. R Blevins

( -1T Y  FOOD STrtRF Amcng those present were P e<t- S-elllnu Mary I.oulse Smith and
dent Witt Snrionge* Secretary W E J ',M!e M-rgsret Barrow.
Bogan. Boyd Meador. B F Orav. Junior hlch track, boys’ nlayground 

andard Food Markets of Pampa Oeo W Sitter. Lee Wilson. Je .se J b*!l and g rla‘ playground ball, 
velopmcnt of the country his h-en hs; bought the City F'od Stor* from Cobb. W W Boyd. Ralph A Cald- First r ’a-e ward achool winners:
ŝ ow and there has be»n nelth— , CV-bank and Coorer and will open we„  Coleban> C O Oreenv **' rv t iling-James Hinton,
enters of population nor great wraith with a cotn-iete stork of groceries E L. Turner. C L. Suddith. R-/ Number sense—Leo I^dbetter and
,mu rpccDt y»ar* »< *  Monday morning of next j  H Sharp W K Wharton and O-an Pock

A.s evidence of the fart that th" »vet. , T . a . Landers Vo'Vy ball and picture memory
icunty library decs work where prop-1 Standard Foods was in busln-sa I t , nriv boys' singles, girls' slng'es

t,

?rly establi.'hcd and financed, Call- 
'ornla may be ei'ed. In this state 
rbcut 9271 of the jxxjp’e are se-ved 
through this medium. California also 
anks high In «duration and low In 

Illiteracy. Ffflclent library farllltles 
no doubt have something to do with 
the rank accorded the state In both 
In the east many of the states with

hr-" for a time and made many,
f-i nds f->r the s*o*e, and accardlnr PIO NEER S T l D\ ( L I B 
to Mr Brown, owner, they expee; 1 G IVES EASTER PR O G RAM
to take th-lr rightful place In all ; --------
community enterprises. The Pioneer Study Club met ls*-t

The store's announcement appears 
on another page of this Issue of the 
home paper, and Mr Brcwn prom
ises to keep In close touch with his

their combined county, city and state | customers with The N, ws advertls 
libraries exceed the recommended Inc service 
number of books (three to the per
son), whereas in this county we have 
’ess than one-half usuab'e book per

t>- vs' doubles, girls' doubles, senior
girls' -Ingles.

D<- limation — junior girls. Joyce
Fu'bright.

S-wlUng—Robert Wilson and Marie
Thursday with Mrs Cell O OofT for j Eudey 
an Interesting Easter program 

Mrs Willie Boyett was leader for i 
the afurnocm. Vocal sedos wer I ' C O TT JOHNSTON'S  
rendered by Mrs. C O Ore*ne and MOTHER DIES l-R IDAY
Mrs. OofT. Interesting talks were 1 -------
made by Mrs. C. A Cryer and Mrs i Mrs W S Johnston, mother of 
J. B Fembree. Mrs W E Bogan S~( t Johnston of MrLean. died at

-erson and for one-thl*d of the year 
bout one-fourth book per person.

Corrcs'Kjndingly our rank In educa-
n md illiteracy Is respectively l e w ! ___________________________

•nd h,gh. The library Is no open LV \C H  AND COLEBANK

MU3,h,u " ,  Z  REELECTED TRUSTEESHI*, but no doubt can exi t but that

There Is a Standard store In Le- 
fors and two In Pampa They need 
no Introduction to the people of this | read an appropriate program A piano | her home at Arlington last Friday 
community, as their policy of the ! duet was played by Mrs Boyett and morning at the age of 93 years 
highest quality foods at reasonable 1 Mrs F C Brocks Funeral services were held Sunday
prices Is well known over the district ! Others present were: MEeadanwe afternoon at the Arlington Methodist

H. W Brooks. J W Butler. John 
Harris. Roger Powers, C B BaUon 
and J. H Sharp

!

ADVERTISES TIRES
an efficient one in th.s county wou d vis ir v w y  ag  g t a t i u v

1? cf lncaicueble value ani aid in J F 1 >rnr'h an1 ° * °  Colebank IH K  TE A A ^^h T .V T IO N
ever.sing tlie-e ratings so far as this w re  to ‘he board of edu

cation Saturday. In a quiet election, 
only 73 votes being cast However,
this ihowed more Interest than last

cunty is concerned.
Much has been said about equal'x- 

ng thp educational opportunities for

Church, with six of her grandsons
ic ing as pallbearers, including Nor
man. Vernon and Elton Johnston of 
M-Lean. Hcnora-y pallbearers In
cluded the following from McLean: 
W T  Wilson J M Carpenter. Byrd 
Ot'111. J H Bodlne. D M Davis and 
C. M Carpenter

he children of large geographical i  y*’ar s e‘« ctlcn »hen only 39 votes 
area?. Let us look at the situation at rnst
?ur own f'ont door «*?o. In th ■, Mr- Lynch received 52 votes, and
awn and city schools the children are Mr Coleban’: 5«. their nim 's being • -eputatlon among motorists and then 
nly fairly well supplied with the! only ones on the printed ba lot. : vantages will be proclaimed from j

On another page will be found the 
owning of an advertising campaign I
featuring Ooodrlch tires, by the Texas EM BROIDERY < LI B
Station. Harris King, owner W IT H  MRS. BOYD

Goodrich tires enjoy an enviable j — —
T »  Fmb-->*de*v Club met in the

of Mrs W W Boyd last Wed-
•radlng matter that they need tor! 3-attrrlng vetex Included H-rrrr Wii- »Ime to time in The News columns ne.-day afternoon. 
h*!r arvrir n ,h ! sen 13. J B Pe't t 9 J F Klebv fi I 'h*oughout this year, in a series of I Several h urs »heir work and rc"reetlonal reading 1 « n  13. J B Pe't t 0 J F Kirby 8. j 'h-c.yghout this yea*. In a series of 
fhe-e schools sj-«nd rulte large sums IM. C Pavla 2. T  H And.ewi 1. p,.te ! Interesting advertisements

HOVE DFMONSTR \T»ON CLUB

J. H. Gunter and R A. Campbell 
of Claude were here Tuesday when 
Mr. Ounter bought a fine Hereford 
calf from Oeo W 8itter. for hi? 
boy. James Harley Ounter, to use In 
hla 4-H project.

Both gentlemen were very compli
mentary In regard to the fine stock 
seen at the 81tter ranch.

T. A. Landers was tn Pampa list 
Thursday as on? of the Judges for 
the Walter Woodul Centennial essay 
contest

Mrs. E B Reeves and daughter 
of Alanreed we: e In McLean Satur
(toy

Odell Dyer returned Friday from 
Sulphur. Okla.

Mrs. H. Crawford has renewed her 
subscription to The News.

Miss Fern Landers of Vega spent 
Sunday with h: me folks here.

city

Jack Roberts of Borger was in Mc
Lean Tuesday

Mark Huselby and family of Mo- 
beetle were In McLean Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusaell Olles and 
daughter were tn Pampa Thursday.

J. N. Sublett Is visiting In Mineral 
Wells.

on Ubisrles each yrir by requirement 1 Ft:"bright !. W H. Blevins 1. 
ind yet they are tr.adeouate. In th?
-ural schools only a small sum is 
available for library support and the 
-ural school child’s op: or t unity la 
-cnsequently very llmlied The county 
ibrary »-ould be one agency aliereby 
'.he opportunities of the rural school 
-hlld and city school child might 
have their opportunities equalized.

Texas has fifteen county libraries, 
roe having been established In the 
past few months, and others are 
making the same effort to secure the 
library as Is being made in thl- 
-ounty now. Oray county would be 
making a great step forward by mak
ing hers the sixteenth library in Mh* 
tate.

Horace Petty of Vernon and "Red" 
’<trk of Ringgold "ailed cn the 
former's brother. Luther Petty, and 
family Saturday night

Mr and Mrs T  A. Landers and 
daughter, Marie, visited at Pampa 
Sunday afternoon.

SIGMA GAMMA

______  ; Texas and Texas Poerty was the
The M-Lean Home Demonstration >'bJ«ct discussed at the regular mret- 

C'.ub will meet at 1 o clock Friday ln* ot Sigma Gamma Monday
of this week In the home of Mrs ¡evening. In the home of Miss Idabel 
C. F Hunt. Newman

4- Mi's Ruby M Adams, county! Tb* program was led by Mis» Ncn? 
home demonstration agent, will give Cousins, who discussed the organlzi- 
a demonstration on sponge cakes. tlon an<l »toik of the Texas Poef*y 

All members are urged to be pres- j Association 
cnt. and visitors are Invited The life and works of Mrs Ora?

Noll Crowell, present poet laureate of
Texas was given by Miss France

Mr and Mrs. Jack Oray and chU-lN(Jcl ^  Eunlcr s .-aUon , a,T
dren of Tucumcart. N M . were In ^  Uf|> >n<J wof|u Qf Ju1d Mortlmrr 
McLean Saturday. Mrs. Oray and M  ^  Uurfat^ of Texns
"hlldren were enroute to Arlington refr^ mrnU of u-e cream
to attend the funeral of their grand
mo.her. Mrs S W Johnston

and cake were served to eight mem
bers.

Dr C. B Batson and family re-j Mrs chat E Cooke, Mrs Roy 
turned Thursday from Arkansas where Ramson. Mrs Donald Beall and ton. 
they had been at the bedside of the Mrs AUen Wilson and daughter were 
former s mother \ in Amarillo Saturday

Several hrurs »-ere soent In sewing 
ind chatting and delicious refresh
ments of s?lad, cake and coffee were 
served to the folio»"lng:

Ouc-ts M - dames W B Upham 
'he*man White of Pampa. Clifford 
\J!i*on and Bob B's-k 

Members—Mesdames C A Cryer, 
D C. Carpenter. J W Butler. C. 8 
Dcolen, H. W Brooks. Dona.d Beall. 
Allen Wilson, T  J Coffey, H C. 
■(•my. Dwight Upham Earl Stubble

field and S A. Cousins.

VI* and Mrs J 8 Howard and 
(•»lighters V s Lsura I * "  and Mr; 
lohn B Rice, were In Pampa Sat
urday.

Mrs. E L Mtnix and son. Arthur 
VnClalr. accompanied by Mr and
Mrs Sidney Kunkel, visited In Can
yon Sunday

I

Mrs. J R. Phillips attended the 
Tohn.'tro funeral at Arlington Sun- 
lay.

Mrs Sam Kunkel visited In the j 
M H Kin&rd home at Lubbock laat : Mr and Mrs Porter Smith Mrs 

' v,eck 1 J. T  Hicks and Mrs Bill Allen
_________________  ¡attended the glnners convention at

Mrs Bennie Watkins and little ; F°rt Worth laat week

Mrs Luther Petty and 
vtslted tn the Harry Butcher home 
Saturday evening.

I daughter. Shirley Ann. visited friends j _ _ _ _ _ — —
children j In 8hamrock Tue day, Mr* James A Orundy of Lefors

----------------------  : visited her parents. Mr and Mrs
Mrs J M Noel and dsughter. J. c  Payne. Friday

Mr and Mrs T  N. Holloway and 
daughter. Mrs. Durwood Riddle, were 
In Pampa one day last week.

Chas E Cooke, Donald Beall. 8 D 
ihrlburne and W L Canuibell made 
» trip to South Texas last week end

L L  Smith was In Amarillo one 
day last week.

Miss Frances, were Pampa visitors | 
one day last week.

Mrs Nepper Eldrldge of Amarillo 
visited her sister, Mrs Toll Moore, 
Sunday

Howard C Weatherby of latkevlew 
was a week end guest In the T  H. 
Andrews home

M C Burdine of Alanreed was In 
McLean Thursday

A C. St Clair visited his daughter 
•n Amarillo Sunday

Mr and Mrs. C P Callahan and 
son visited In Childress over the week 
end

Ml?* nuby Cook visited tn Pampa 
one day last week

C O Nicholson was In Pampa last Arile Carpenter of Lefors was In Rim Williams of Pampa was In
rhuraday ; McLean Saturday

Cal Weaver "made a trip to Sham- j J W Hall of Alanreed was 
rock Saturday McLean Saturday

M Lean Friday

in Calvin Johnson of Dlmmltt was In 
McLean Monday

M* and Mrs George Skinner, Mr». 
Lee Atwood and daughter were In 

tra lllo Tuesday

M* and Mrs Rudolph Bush and 
baby are visiting tn Arkansas and 
Missouri

Johnnie Mertel was In Pampa the B E Glass ot Alanreed was tn
first of the week

E E Wehba made a trip to Pampa 
Wednesday

McLean Saturday

O. T. Lindsey of Pampa was In 
McLean Saturday

Mrs Chas Oulll was In Pampa roc 
day last week

Mr and Mrs Clyde Horrell visited 
U Vega Sunday

M*s. Enloe Crisp of Alanreed wsa 
n McLean Monday

Mr. and Mrs W T. Eldrldge and, Vernon Johnston returned Friday Mrs. T. H Andrews and daughter, 
star visited In Pampa last week. I from a trip to California. Myrle, were in Shamrock Saturday

O. E. Stewart of 
McLean Tuesday

Lefors was In

Bom. Tueaday, April 7. 193«. to
Mr. and Mra Raymond Olass a girl.

F4 Dlshman la back behind the 
counter at Plggly Wiggly

Miss Thelma Young of Pampa vis
ited home folks here Friday night.

r*-JW
a
Sk.' f t . - '
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W O R L D ’S B E ST  COM ICS
%

L igh te r  S ide  o f L ife  a s  Depicted b y  Fam ous C artoon ists  an d  H u m o ris ts

THE FEATHERHEADS
J HERE'S ThE LiWT OF  P&i? FORMERS 

NO*d tP W B (SivB Y ou  Th S  
S uSN A L—  Vo U s t r i k e  T h C
«TONS-—  Th a t 's  a l l  t h e
INSTRUCTIONS. I 6 U 6 S S —

J ____ A n d  i mi Shir a d d  " ^ aT
I KNOW BACH AWP 
ONB VVlLL RS DOlHC* HlS 

BEST— BTC- ww;

%

u

\(

' '

“

— AND lF 0"» SOME UNlFoftTuNA.TB 
CMANCE- ^ 6  SHOULD HAVE TD

SOUND THE <SON<S--REmE MBBR
-Th a t  i t  m iS h t  m e r e l y  

Be  b e c a u s e  o f  a  
-tim e  l im it —

Knocking Himself Out

HA

x- HÖ

I^TsaT**
LiTftS OR 
NOTH'Hir iS tO 
HAVE A 

FiMfc
Cöm^ANPOF ,
LAKêüAîé

M i

S W A T T E R  P O P -T a k e  a Good Look, Pop, 11 Won’t Be There Long_

W ESr A ^  i a  JT*r3""TSSIM l ¿ - 4 7 V

«5*rf2 an¿*.
y

a t  C e i &t a i n u V

lÿ  A N  U N ^ A M I l - l A T * .  

L o o k  o n  'V o u «

T a c e

T-i

By C M. PAYNE
We ss m !

1 D o n t  w a n t

Mu t Miki 
i

:a >\ 
« \V

(t  Th» B»l) trndlcaf, Ine>

MESCAL IKE ■a S. L. HUNTLET Horns A Plenty
OH,ioox,wukr 

A «UNíkJV-|_00«CING 
coco :

®V A  ÎEPvüAC. TMÄ.WS A MEA»» OB
V ,r 5EASOM5 OIUV A COCO A.vj’r  1 

iLSin- aOT *-‘OAvjs.so«eT,M«Es
c o ^ o ^ r e s ^  ' ^ TS o e cA o a t  tmevpc hule»

Acj- r „ c v « t  
^ Z u V 7 -S ^  i \ CO-CUUU.V POUM,

1 \ 'Y w O u r  AK»W.k r

7 ¿ J

T
,SL

TMecJ AGCN, MavBE 
[ i  MIT'S ACCOOKJT OP « M  
" RoCKUSis)' AROuvjD A  

mCAO AN)' A-G.ITTICJ TMS 
\ MOftwS BUSTED o p f  

A-CI^MTICJ' AM'
3ETCU U KE5.

AVJ' SCMtTIMRS 
UJUEU T mEV <3, ITS 

3 PABTiCUCAOW ONCEEV, 
a —  w ave *TO DC-MORN» 

t w o  SAOciS 0«=W 
MORNS TO <ERO 

cROm  A-MURTTCJ^ 
S O ^ E B u D D V _

T

FINNEY OF THE FORCE

/(FtsniiM, hy L

. B u r TV4*
R E A S O N  u ow v  T H E !

1A Q  P A o n c iA A t t  cwrrfcR  
lO vea TWAB Ai^/r so t* NO 

MORNS is  BECAUSE MIT 
AIN'T a  COUU -  HIT'S 

A. MOSS !

C\!*trrr y

JhT2

'CW-
L M«ml„. Tr.l. V»fk Br* r. a p*|. n».,l

• AND PuRTMERIAORfe— I WANT T o  SAY 
THAT wE MUST HAVE CO-OPERATION ON
Th is  f o r c e  —  e a c h  o f  y o u  s u b o r d in a TiWg -
MlS I N D I V I D U A L I T Y  T o  THE  U N IT  A S

A, W H O LE ----  ---------------J 5^

\

v:

SAY — THAT 
WAS SOME 
SPEECH THE 
OLD MAH 
GAVE U S —

*\<

ILL SAY/ 
WHAT DID 
YOU TUlHK 
O F  IT, L 
SERÖ.EAHT i

1ÍH»

Teamwork
IT wuz A IL  ROifiWT-
BUT CM T ’iNK  
HE SHOULD HAVE
To l d  u s  t 'a l l  
W UERK  T'liETHER.

K\ 1TiTliTT"7Ti
HI H

I

ADAMSON’S ADVENTURER Proof Againat Hole»
ill

IF COPS 
JJOfi'f HELP EM+I OUK- 
A f*>UCC 
outfit AiaY 
MO LOH6F)y 
A Fo r c e

By O. JACOBSSON

il

liToU

fÇ> t>y TM AhKxuuI New »pa para)

W R lG L E Y ’S H A S  A b a c k  in  2t

% 1  

4 '
"Smith u altvaya rvtulBlw-lna. 

Ur a*n ii to »•  living In th« paal."
"Wall, rrinrmbrrlng bow thln(a 

war«, I don't blamr him."

QUIET By GLUYAS W1UJAMS

«fttafc

«m a  »  v  emo a t M  h ,  amunta- 
r» HxMCM» m  KP, wma» «• vwaa nccn * * «  m - «i*  am room k »  «mm tarusMa

»Aie» M w a a » « »  *v*%cn nvm>A% Ra »WDW

»  F »an «cm «  mwi -  *

GLOOMIEST Tam
ON RECOKD s-n 
h a s  h a p p y  F[;

Hearing of ||,# .„mn, 
bli-a that b*wt j 
Montana who atiir. ,H,| fr j 
anil lni|»rlaorii.iii - 
trlckrry, He., at,-.. brmr, * 
atory of I ha property ,,w ''J 
tnrnail hoino fr.mi „ '
abroad, and wan m. t it j 
bjr an old faintly r. • 
was looking gMonv aa«'wl
anil,.Italy ln.nilr»,| ....

“ Wall, air," an,
I ha»a bad nawa. y„u. , 
daad*

“Oh. daar !• aii-lnlntr«
“1 am aorry. How .¡Id b,]

“ I think, air, h.» wa, ,, 
aoma of th# hum.- ui,.8t ^ 

“ Wharc on aanh did u! 
boraa-iuaatT"

•In your atablo, * r 
bran burnt down "

“My atabloa burnt 
horaas daadf Go.„j 
did that happant" yn_

"I think, air. a bt.rnin, ^  n 
off your houa« ami *0, h*^^™  
a llfh t"

Sinn allva,“ groaned 
wanderer, “don't t.-i] tBi , 
bottac haa barn burnt d>*î — 

Tha old aarvunt : •
"It saem» air. that on* *TL 

dlaa round tha coffin »et th* A  
alight."

"OolBn, did yon *,j| g 
fln. for pity'# aak»>r 

“Your fathar'a coffin, air 
old man had a heart nt’ack 1 
heard your wlfa hail run it 
the gentleman nett door."

At thla at a go hi* tn,inter t 
deratandably collapio ).

“ Nothing left In th* «* 
moaned.

“Oh. yea. air I" retorted :>j 
aervant. brlghtaaltir up w 
"I*va had tha little do« r^jl 
you!"—London An*«or*. ■

FERRY'S 
a r e  at hoi
in ANY dim
Claim« that spe
cial aceda are 
necessary  fo r
certain climates 
are misleading.
The successful
cultivation of 
gorgeous Rowers 
and tender vege
tables depends 
primarily on the 
quality o f the 
seeds, and th* care you l 

Ferry-Morse Sen! Co. 
voted ¿0 years to developig| 
improving the quality«!» 
table and Rower set di, k I 
Ferry-Morae Seed i:reeiirt | 
tut« Stations in Rorhestar,! 
and Salinas, Cal., • w r 
mi nation testa are conducts; r“1 
ally to assure you that Fcrrti 
will grow...  over 90oO purity* 
are conducted to insure tr.ibfl 
superb quality.

That's why you can p!actFi| 
seeds in any part of the < 
any climate—and reap therm 
of the quality bred into th«iB 

Look for th® Ferry dispkm 
your local stores. Writ* fori 
free copy of our Mom* m
Catalog. Ferry-M..... Sodta
Detroit and San Francisca H

u • »

you

TN I FERRY-MORSE 
BREEDING INSTITIl
Dmêrd I« •«<(

«<M«h» •/ t««nr* • g«rdn

Bad Eaoufh 
A lot of people are ti.-ird ta f 

Some others are Just hard.

Mad* a Claaa Job
Little Louise had beeo out In the 

yard In rest lg« ting the wonder, of aa 
lure and site earn* running In to her

¡ r s r Mci,emp,,t •• • w
Her mother, thinking tha( )t

pr..l.ahl, .  (a„. of

*• “»• rthlld’t Une, 
frvl ng, and she said: “On. that wasn t 
kind, wan It! Just think bow and the 
mamma worm felt te bave ber Utile

swallowed op.*
The little girl hastened to reply; -|

ï :,.ï î  b*8,~ ’

_ Maaagew*#o|
Sonny—pop. do yoa think Motbe* 

¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ J  " W  '«king care of chll

Fop-Way. yea. wbet makes yea iW  
eocfc a quest loaf

Soany—Wett, ab* makaa an kite a.

í r  jx 'ïl*ï  j.-** -*



MIEST Tai
recordss HAPpy
[ » f  III« tnulu,

«0»
»h o  MllTCrM .Ji
•**■»* HI tit «.** 

he «»»»IHV I, '
>m* * from a

famlljr rftjiin,,, *
H|f glOottlv
¡S*w>i«5JL
*  • » ■  i
d iwwa. Tour ¿J

*'r:Vtr:“:,M< J**• UI.1 u ,
j. dir. hi* Wat 
h* hon«' i,,,.,, 
on earth .114 ^ 

i r  *
r otalil«« „ r ■  
it down " 1 bo
ibl«» burnt o»os tevor 
•dT ' l l  •
tappon?"
'  dir, « lii.ruinj J  £ 
houo« and >P1

I1* '"  groat ..,j
t«)| n, m

bo«n burnt d „ »1 
ddrvant n..| i*j J  

*R **r. th.it 
I th# coffin set

V
did yon « ,jf
ty‘d M k«:- ¿I

ml a In'.ir:
r w l f «  had p i a , J l "
man nov

hi« matter a 
rty collars,. j
I left In tl.v

• dir P* retorted u, 
»rlghtcnltr ï ? lnd  .
the Itili« ; 

odon Answer*,

am. .■ '.if, 4 ■ . ■ m  mm  f
4 '

SERMONETTE
• )  H»y ftts,h«ti M Tally 

l «kftsi an Pastor Or.odo. ria

The McLean News, Thursday, April 9, 1936

Luke Marker Sayw:OIL DERRICKS O IST  PETUNIAS PIKE’S PEAK ADVERTISED

*Y‘S SEE!*
a t  ho

at hd

limt ape. 
do are 
rp  fo r
lima tea 
cad in t;. 
tceasful 
ion o f 
flower«

•r vege- 
eponds 
on the

o f  the ^
I th* care you gmi 
lorse Seed Co. bn 
year* to devdcjixj
X the quality of J 
I flower : dt. A:| 
rao Seed EreeditfJ 
ions in I: i
as. Cal., over 52«j 
tests are conducttd^B 
ture you that iVrrrfl 
...over iliii11) purity* 
ct*d to insure nS 
ality.
»hy you can plant Ft 
ny part of theco 
te—and reap the., 
ility bred into tlxa 
>r tho Ferry dijpii 
| stores. Writ* for 

of our Home fii 
Ferry-Morse Sed 

id San Francises

IR Y -M O R S E

IN G  INSTIT1

Bad Enoti if K
people are li.xrd to| 
■ aro Just turd.

cither the best 
rst of masters 

make for health 
ly dls.urb tlw 

One expert 
figures which 

tvy eating with 
lmulanls is the 

of heart failure 
is are class- 
fruits, vege- 

light foods Pop 
fts a light food 

with Impun.ty. 
than two dtsh- 
j, but I sup- 

^  make a hog cf 
you to some

so as to cause 
ig down over 

Invariably mean*
___  Ml can consider
tt^dead abdominal 

lmmmedlate at- 
it evidence that 

a dumping 
:h and staying 

tng wheel, 
complaining of 

stomach, and 
cause stated he 
far 34 hours 

took him to a 
and when he 

out a Samson's*
; of tobacco, and 

“O, consistency, 
by so few." 

say the human 
it like an auto 

it Is In perfect 
one exhaust for 

ee meals ft day 
i. but It Is sl

ip  to convince peo-

lots of women 
ilth by giving it 

If it would cry loud 
I  heard a man 
one woman who 
her child poison 
tantrum In order 

the family, 
it as particular 
an old coon who 

the water out of 
fit. before he eats it. 

that It Is wrong to 
It makes the brain 
fits dull, and when 
1th him he makes

catch a wild anl- 
. right after he has 
{likable substance or

s. and If you want 
(ft man. first fill him

then pull his leg 
and some of the 

this out to his

teach the school j 
but some of them 

much attention to 
| Barrow would to a 

light.
another (30.00 he 

burgers, and he e.*e 
twenty and lived 

bet him that he 
(34 bottles) of 
It and won h's 

miserably.
Is poor policy, but 

conversation pro- 
[ sauce and prevents

eats are spoiled by 
can get a cook from 
ate for «1.75. but If 

you may have 
«75.00 to persuade 
back, for the state 

Sears Roebuck guar
ds knew one cook who 

when she was mad 
of It was that she 

mad.
ys feed for the weak- 
anatomy. If we take 

grocers had better 
apply of brain foods. 

Jokes aside, simple,
t, unrefined and not 

devitalised, is aa
[ the over-refined fancy 

itry gentleman la 
ty gangster

Dusan and Christine 
business In Wheeler

T. H. Blue and fam- 
Ervtn Porter were vla- 

Ofcla. Sunday 
Jr , Oodfrey and Bd- 

ln Wheeler Friday

Sr., transacted busl- 
Prlday 

Ter returned te Port 
visit with her parents 
and Mrs J. W

Derricks threatened to tnusrle in
on petunias In th? turlccn g r 'e ^  
around Oklahoma's ttomelc s cap.t'-i 
as the board of a‘fairs ptepares ad- 
vc tlrenifnts for leasing state g.ou iis 
for oil drilling.

A well might b? ‘ xoudded In" right 
cuUlde Ocvernor >tar!.ind's window, 
fer the adx’trtlsemer.ti Include Jtl th- 
capttol f  ounds, hnd a’ omrl the gov
ernor’* mansion, thr sunken ga-drns 

¡truth of the capital, and th? Unlv r- 
sltv of Oklahoma h^arUa! property.

_____  I The state board of a'Tair.'s v.oM-
Uie people of the Old Covenant lB* lrh? program in nderl roughly on 

I had an oppo: tunlty to be saved Just ra lt '' land ra (-.s’ cl: *»tn* of rectti d 
,as we have durti-^ the time of .he ninkc-1 » »U f.  «  ’»r r  rar'.in < :l o r> 
Niw Covenant. They locked forwud and a *w rnlng gree t terrain on f ur 
to the cumlng of th? Me.slab, the t*c*cs l*1- ca ‘!o'- The 1

. «

No. 14.

Text: "When Jesus th: *- 
fore had received the viii- 
egar He said. It 1* finished.” 
—John 1« 30a

WORK OF REDEMPTION 
COMPLETED

.... ..... . UK -vac. aiaii. MIC *
Ohrlst They knew oi the prom .cs pro f̂3t wa< started but a short t:n»e 
-'1 Ood. and es;>ectally the prom.se ‘’k<

The advert*! mezt.» rmulre that 
seeking to lease capllol 

grounds be asked to bid on the basts

. i corded In Oenesls 3 :15, the com-
! forting premise of the Savior and 0,x‘ at0;'8

If you sometimes doubt tha r A er
asing pays, remember that Ur. ire re 
16 mountain* In Coli tdo high* th n 
Pike's Peak Can you name them? 
'(either can we. Pike’s ;’?ak has born 
riven publicity and plenty of. It. so 
t gets all the bus.ne&s, and oth r 
mountains Just sit—or whatever it 1 
‘ contain* do—snd c'mi la n ih t

-urines* 1* punk. Dcn't at your 
u .ne«* sutler from lark -»f adv - -  
ialng. Make it a Pike* Pf\k 
li-ritcn. leva Herald-Put! t.

. ..
?*he health committee of the Le«gue 

of Nations recently reported that In
a rm.it every cutmtry dUi cf the av
erage man and wt man was found to
be deficient In mmeral and vltamin- 
beuru.,, f. ids Milk and potatoes ate
not pro erly appreciated, while t:»o 
much su^ar ui d white flour a e con-
sumed, accord.rig to a study of the 
cnUn? habits of the world by 12 ex- 
pr.ts cn nutrition. Pood requirement
'■y .h-- ave; age perron doing werk of 

> a .’* int iii.lty was estimated at
J 0 ualo le. a day.

Redeemer
We of the present times know thai

the Mess ah actually came in person; _ - -  -- —..............— • « ■>
that He was bom on this earth: that'tlw state the bonus- even tho.ivh a

of a minimum of one-f urth royalty 
and a earh bonm This would give

He lecame one of us—with the ex
cept*.'n that He was without s.n 
and blemish; th»t He juffeied a d 
died for us that we might live In 
Him

Fo ‘ thirty years He was among 
smful mortal«. He was In the slate 
of humiliation In order to be an ex
ample to us and teach us of brotherly 
love, and erpeclally to teach its th* 
way to hoaven Jesus Is the only- 
way to the eternal mansions of the 
heavenly Father.

He comforted His disciple* with the 
wods: "In My Father's house are 
many mansions; if it were not so. 
I would have told you. I go to pre
pare a place for you” iJohn 14 2». 
Jesus Is th* only woy to heaven. H- 
teaches veiy plainly and distinctly: 
" I am the way, the truth and the 
life; no man cometh unto the Father, 
but by Me.” (John 14 6>.

Jesus, our Redeemer and Savior, 
out of love for sinful mankind com
pleted His work of redemption. He 
drank every drop of cruel affliction, 
mockery and suffering In order to 
redeem us fom the bondage of «In 
and the curse of the l?w All Old 
Testament types and shadows, all of 
which foreshadowed His coming tn‘ o 
the world as true Ood and true M»n. 
were at an end. And so He finally 
cried out with a loud voi"*: It Is 
finished. The work of redemption 
was finished, completed.

The cry: It is finished, was a cry 
of victory. Sin and death had no 
power over the redeemed souls cf 
m n. It was a victorious cry which 
indicated that His suite-lng was a. 
an end and that His work of re
demption was brought to a close 
We can add nothing to cur Txvior’s 
mission to redeem souls. The words 
s-eak for themselves: It Is finished.

May we lmnlart the'e words cf 
Jisus upon the altar of the cross 
upon our hearts Mav we ever re
main conscious of the fact that i 'p - 
nrrs were set free from the bondage 
of Satan and all of hi* evil cohorts 
The Lord expects us to have a be- 
t'evtng and clean heart. Let us be
lieve with all our heart and mlr.d 
In Jesus Christ Who completed the 
work of redemption for all mankind 
His victorious cry upon the cross: 
It Is finished. Is a seal upon His 
work as tue Ood and true Man 
Lord, grant us faith In Thee Amm

well nover Is drilled.
In the sunken gardens, sou.h oi th • 

capitol. would be four wells, tf th? 
land were leased

Governor Ma land has taken th' 
position that the I >w ca- tol o ' 
field across the street from th- gov
ernor's mansion is rapidly draining 
oil from under state lands. He con
tends the state mu.-t a:t at once to 
protect its propery.

I f*el rigtii *.,rr> fer »h- father 
he! ain't *o ( a farm |' mortgage

•o '» tie kin *eml th* «on f  rollege 
still Moore th' editor «e* thing* 

«m u  I g o l» ' Joui right 'tother day 
* 'hen hi- nu« movin' nome ina* 
r (linery. hr found th minister a 
I rlpln' on one end an Iti |>rlnlrr* 

*vtl on lb' other

J. C Tajn and daughter, or- 
by Mr. anl Mrs. L k 

West and daughter of Pampa, vi»
.. i rt allies at Altua Ok.a.. Sur. 
day.

Oklahoma In the l - t  f-w y >r *: , 
iiade long ntrldes In the bean: 1 jt'on 
f 111 f*rms Thete Is no re-r m fa: 

ugly farms occutitd by owners A 
irm may be small, Its owner poor, 
he facilities Inexpensive: yet a few 
Minutes careful work dally wi l make 

a thing of beauty—a lltt.e p«:nt 
he:e, a nail thrre, a flower In an- 

her place. Miny rtra! localities tn 
Oklahoma have conducted beautiful 

rmx contest*, giving prices for the 
nost beautiful three or four farms 
The Earth.

A t  jt;d d j;or advise* diet fadlsls
th t the l rt th.ng they can tie
.ill. a die! s to furget It, the soon

er the batter.

Sam Hedge* was In Pampa M ndw

( ’cr.stipiitcd iiO Years 
Now Lais, Sleeps Fine
'For thirty years I had chronic 

conoi.paucn. Sometimes I did not go 
tor liur or five days. 1 also had aw tin 
OMi bloating, headache* and pains in 
the back ADLER1K.A helped right 
a « ay. Now I eat sausage, banana: 
pie. anything I want, and never felt 
reiter. I sieep sound all night and 
enjoy Hie''—Mis. Mabel iiehott AD- 
i-iJFu. KA cleans out poisons wneie 
o.d raiy laxatives do not even reach. 
V«u x, thorough action, yet gentle ana 
rife. Never grl es. While they las*., 
sp: TIa T, !0c Trial Slses on sale at 

CITY DRUG STORE P6 _____

Everyone, whether engve d di-ect’y 
in agriculture or not, is do c ’y af
fected by what havens to the I ' d  
under the conditions that must b? 
met In a modern society.

Now we understand why those nasal 
ditties are called “Cowboy”  semr̂ . 
They resemble the bawling of a cow 
little boy.—Marshall New

( ’. S. RICE 
’ tv'! ,il Director

E.tib’ilm ing 
FI iwers for Funerals 
A : nhula n re Service 

Funeral Supplies Monument

P!r*ncs 13 and 42

Prescriotions
Our prescription department is being

mcdcinir cii fer the convenience o f your 
doctor and yourself. The new arrange
ment me .ns Ciat your doctor’s prescrip
tions can he acurately filled in the leas'; 

possible t ‘me an appreciated factor in 
s.rior.s illness.

WAR
DECLARED

CITi ' Y ' '. ', y ^  v v .i L i
y jW i :  TH Via A M A C H A N T

V/:U Sp-Ia tcr, l*r p.

r n  -, y

• i 
:

.0  — J
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News from Liberty
Sunday school 10:30 a m.
O. A. Myatt and family were In 

Shamrock Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius King of Kings- 

■nlll visited In the Howard Hardin 
home Tuesday evening 

Floyd Lively. Mr. and Mrs. H. M 
Roth made a business trip to New 
Mexico last week end 

Newton and Clayton Stokes of 
White peer visited Mr. and Mrs Ira 
Sullivan last week.

Joe Brock and Belem McOee were 
guests of Mr and Mrs Olln Davis 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Tedder 
visited In the Davis home Wednes
day evening.

ON SAFETY

I ’ve run a temt erature In at least 
two hospitals and t also met up with 
quite ft few leg>ss. armless and 
otherwise badly messed up folk* 
There's •  whole let of mighty serious 
accident oontempi itlon going on tn 
our hospitals

My observations have taught me 
that It la much better to think about 
accidents before they happen than 
on them afterward Take It from 
an old campaigner, the beat kind of 
hospital bad la the one that la perm
anently empty

And personally. I’d rather be late 
for dinner tonight here than to be 
on time for breakfast tn the next 
world In the morning. Haste makes 
waste of •  lot of good human mater
ial—Irvin 8. Cobb.

Announcement
To the ci-izens of McLean and trade 

area: We are happy to say to you that 
we will be wiih you again to help you 
save on you ’ grocery needs.

Having purchaesd the City Food Store 
from your goed citizens, Colebank and 
Cooper, vve will open Monday morning, 
April 13th, with a fub line o f groceries, 
meats, fruits and vegetables.

We will solicit your patronage and 
good will with quality merchandise, low 
prices, court30us and fair treatment. You 
may depend on us to lend any assistance 
possible to further your community wel
fare.

Standard
Food Markets

F. S. and 1). R. Brown, Owners

=
=

corwod by the
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Unsafe Tires!

h hourands are killed or i ljurctl every year 
when blow-outs throw ta/s out o f control

W H Y YOU SHOULD ENLIST 
NOW IN THIS GREAT W AR

36,000 people were killed in traffic accidents In 193.V 
80 'i,280 were injured. Many of the e tragedies occu-red 
because motorists "took a charier" on worn or unsafe 
tires.

W hat if YOU had a blow-out speeding along with 
your fam ily in the ear? Would you he among the "lucky 
ones" who came out alive? Don't take that awful chance.

FREE INSPECTION

Here's what we do for your protection:

1. 'nspect your tires for signs o f failure.
2. Rem ove puncturing objects that m ight cause 

serious trouble.
3. Check air pressure o f all tires, including spare.
4. Check for dangerous weak spots that m ight mean 

a blow-out when you least expect it.

And if  you need extra safety, extra blow-out pro
tection for carefree driving, this spring and summer, 
we want to show you the new Goodrich Safety S ilver- 
town— the only tire in the world that gives you Galden 
Fly B low-out Protection

iJ  Get This Emblem Today!

THIS
MVDmOII 
MAY SAVE

U R

M l tí

m

loin this war on unsafe tire*. 
Just drive in We'll give you 
our expert FREE TiRE IN- 
RPBCViON. And what's more, 
we will be glad to get for you 
tha famous Rllvertown Safety 
Lt ague emblem with the red 
*af?t> reflector It ’s absolutely 
free

THE TEXAS STATION
Harris King’s Certified Service 

Phone 172 McLean, Texas

I

a
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Edward W. Pickard
f )  » w n  NwiNC*

F land in

Flandin Calls on Germany 
for a Showdown

P1KRKK-KT1ENNK FLAND IN , 
French foreign minister, »[»-altliig 

•t Texelay, demanded to the name of 
Ms government that Adolf Hitler lay 

his cards on the table, 
and Intimated that un
less Herman? gives 
concrete proof of no 
aggressive Intentions 
In central or western 
(Europe, France will 
decline to negotiate 
further with the relcb 
and will prepare for 
war. Flandin made It 
clear that France will 
stand firmly with her 
allies, the little en

tente and Russia. Said he:
“The Fuehrer aavs Germany doea 

Oot want to take anything from any
body. bat be already had said that af
ter the Saar plebiscite. He then also 

Srmed tba l-ocarno treaty, which 
has been repudiated. In the name 

mt the Integral sovereignty of the Ger
man people, does the Fuehrer Intend, 

rn be thinks the moment favorable, 
I bring up the Danzig question? 
“ When be proposes a nonaggreaalon 

with Lithuania doea be accept 
definitely the status of Uemel or la 
ha Just stalling for tlma to prepare 
Mw deeds of force In violation of 
teeatlea?

“I f Germany Intends to assert her
light to possess and exploit colonies, 
what colonies la she going to dalmT 

“la It not significant that at the mo
ment Hitler launches hts peace appeal. 
Waal propaganda la redoubling In A us 
tota. Danish Schleswig. Polish Silesia, 
among the German minority tn Checho
slovakia. and even In German Switzer 
tend?

"Yes or no, doea Hitler renounce 
annexation and even full absorption of 
the populations of these territories Into 
tba retch, or doea he proclaim that 

are Internal affairs of the Ger- 
people In which he does not In
to let other nations meddle?

“If the latter case he the truth, then 
ws understand why Germany Is rearm 
te l at a record pace.”

each aide blaming the other as aggres 
tors. The Outer Mongolian government, 
reinforced by conclusion of Its mutual 
assistance pact with Soviet Russia, dia 
patched a note to the Japaoene^pon 
sored state of Manchukuo, declaring 
tta readiness to resist any Invasion.

Hour U ntil George 
New» From the Gosuio* 
Statesmen ami Politicians 
Slo.ui'» Fine Figure»

Lloyd George, who run the Mg war 
for (England and won with the help of

_____  old ('letnenoeau, not
gymimthetle w ith  
France this time, 
says (England  la 
dangerously In
v o lv e d  and “we 
s h a ll send our 
young men to die, 
this time on Ger
man soil, to punish 
these arrogant and 
aggressive Teutons 
for daring to make 
preparations forth« 
defense of t he i r  
own soil against a 

Arthur HrUbaur foreign Invader."

Lloyd George Is bitter In bis denun
ciation of the suggestion that (England 
be draggl'd Into another w ar. “France,” 
aays he. "can s|ieud giWO.UW.UUO on the 
erection of huge fortifications. We cuu 
vote plutis which Involve expenditure 
of an extra fifteen hundred million dol
lar.- for protection. Hut If the tier- 

prison all were reported officially tc ^  propoM. throw up ,.ven .  „ill
have been ruined. box to guard their famous cities arid

The stuck on Harar, coupled w tfc | thWr tMt ,n(1U8trUI #rea . . . t h e n  

a heavy bombardment of Jljlga, fifty U1UM h). t.„rlct.r„.,,' between
mile, east of Harar and a center of ^  ^  of Itrltain „ „ j
L ' f h L m l  u 'a  u jA iit  ( i a u » i  f l u f u n a o a  s n lB O c

Italian Bombers Wreck 
Second Ethiopian City

MUSSOLINI'S air bombers were 
busy again tn (Ethiopia, virtually 

ruining Harar. secoud city of that 
country, with a downpour o# explosives 
Most of the populace had fled when 
scouting plaLcs gave a warning of 
what was to come, so the casualties 
were few. An official telephone tues 
sage from Harar to Addis Ababa aald 
fifteen Incendiary bomba struck the 
Egyptian Red Cross hospital and oth 
era hit the Ethiopian Red Cross bos 
pitaL

A French mission, the French con 
snlate. the Ethiopian radio station and

Ethiopia'a southern defenses, raised 
native fears In Addis Ababs that th« 
capital Itself might be the next target

I France '

Iswrmany Almost Solidly 
Supports Hitler

GERMANY'S men and women to 
tba number of 44..YW. 140 declared 

fey their votes tn the relchatag elections
teat (lev « Isa of III:
ter Only had the nerve to vote

»Inst the retchafuehrer, and a still 
xller fraction refused to go to the 

Rolls Among the latter were the for 
■M»r Crown I'rlnce Ruprecht of Havaria 
and bla wtfe

Hitlers victory was thus extraor- 
fitaartlv complete, and the Nat1» cele
brated It with wild rejoicings tn Berlin 
and ether Cltlee. It wa* the rv mlna 
■on of a three years' campaign tn 
Which the leaders nought to persuade 
tee population of the retch that only 
Hitler could save the country from 
great danger. According to Berlin ror- 
■aapon.b r ta, there wa* a difference of 
aplnlon there as to the InOuenre the 
teluroph would have on the fuehrer 
Some aald It would stiffen hla hark and 
tedure him to ride ronghshod over the 
powers which objected to bis scrapping 
mt the Locarno pact. Others said the 
aiactlon would make him feel so strong 
fee would be srilllng to make a conces
sion to hla neighbors In an effort to 
fee »P establish “the new order In Eo- 
aspe" to whleb he referred so frequent- 
|y !■ bla election speeches.

The new relrhstag will be the largest 
te history, having about 740 members 
Most of them will be officials of tbe 
Hast party

Foe tbe flret time In tbe history of 
■elation a polling booth was eatab 
■shed la the air. It was aboard the 
sew dirigible Voa (llndenburg, whose 
1<M passengers and crew voted solidly 
far Hitler 
Graf Zep|l

The "fastest" double star Is found, 
and that is the Mg news. “Twin suns“ 
rloae together. In the constellation of 
Ophluchus, revolve completely around 
each other In twenty months. The 
shortest period of revolution for any 
other “binary" star Is five years. Some 
revolve only once In a hundred years.

Government in Business 
Decried by Committee

ACCORDING to the committee on 
government competition with 

private enterprise, whose report has 
been made to the President, that prac
tice la wholly destructive except tc 
situation* where the public welfare 
can only thus be served ‘The govern
ment *a function," the report said. “Is 
to protect economic activities of It» 
citizens and not to aupplant them."

The committee unanimously agreed 
that only under the following condi
tions la the government Justified In 
entering Into competition with private 
enterprise:

L When required to assure adequate ! That nnval conference In London 
preparation for. and creation of, the ends, quite to the satisfaction of Eng-

Nature Is both fast and slow; the 
electron In the atom revolves around 
the proton thousands of millions of 
times In s second. The lens shaped 
Milky W ay above your head. In which 
our sun Is one of thirty thousand mil
lion stacks of light, revolves once In 
225,000.000 years. No limit to bigness, 
no limit to smallness, apparently.

facilities for national defense.
2. For the cnnservstlon of natural 

resources.
S. When private enterprise falls to 

conduct needed scientific research and 
exploratory activities to advance In 
dustrlal development, or In the Inter- j 
est of public health and safety.

4. When private enterprise falls to 
render a service necessary for the gen 
oral welfare.

Alien Deportation Bill 
Reported to Senate ;
r y  s
s-c will reappear on the floor of the 
senate, the senate committee on Immi
gration and naturalization reported fa

vorably the Kerr-Cool- 
Idge alien deportation 
bill, which Secretary 
Perkins has been try
ing to get through 
congress for three 
years It will give her 
and two other tnera 
hers of an Interde
partmental board dla 
cretlonary power to 
harbor radical and 
even criminal aliens, 
otherwise deportable, 
In thla country. The 

same bill recently waa reported favor 
ably by the house committee.

Pending action by congress on tbe 
measure. Secretary Perkins has been 
bolding op tbe deportation of some 
2AOO aliens maudatorlly deportable un
der existing law. contending that they 
are “hardship case* " Some are radl 
cats, some have criminal records, and 
others entered the country Illegally. 
By "hardship cases" Secretary Perkins 
means that they would be aeparated 
from family ties or put to some other 
Inconvenience.

Senator Robert R. Reynolds of North 
Carolina. I Minor ra t, not long ago at

land, with the situation about ns It 
was when Hiram Johnson of California 
put the situation In these few words:

“Great Britain builds as »he prefers; 
the United States builds ns Great Brit
ain tiermlts."

England actually says to tbe United 
State*. “ You must build no more cruis
ers with eight-inch guns; we do not 
like them." And the United State» 
humbly says, "AH right, then we shall 
not build any,"

Secretary
P erk in s

. . .  . . . . * ' « r i m o « ,  i -em orrar, noi ion s  " g o  s i
The lllmlenhur, sad tbe | thr aftl„n PwWb,

-din cruised over the s.ar holdlIlf op deportations and <le-
the Rhineland all day long.

Japan Expects Trouble 
With Soviet Russia

T HOUGH Kohl lllrots, the new Jap
anese premier, said a few days ago 

that while be waa In office there would 
be no war. It la evident hla corernment 
realty la looking for 
•eriotis trouble with 
Russia. Thla feeling Is 
«■pressed by K I J I 
Annin simkoaman for 
the Tokyo foreign of
fice. who said: "Japan 
■lust prepare for Snv 
let aggression "

Recent activities In- 
fife's te the Reds sre 
•vailing themselves of 
tee critical situation 
Which developed after 
tee recent military revolt tn Tokyo and 
•re Increasing the strength of their 
Hoops along the Manchukuan horder " 

Amau aald the “recent Soviet policy 
fees been to fire on any person* near 
te* herder“ He aald he regards thla 
fes rather strange behavior on the part 
Of •  “ friendly neighbor ” He aald Pre 
aster lllrots had protested the alleged 
action to K. K. Tarenev. Russian am
bassador to Japan

Almost every day there are reports 
so the Mongolian border.

ft Is the old story: England ha* 
atesiiicn, we have politicians—an< 

some of them are Anglomaniac snobs.

Big business, like little business, has 
had Its trouble, but here and there It 
la still Mg business. In bis annual 
report for General Motors, Alfred P 
Sloan, Jr„ report* net stiles Inst year 
amounting to •l.lfifi.tMI.Ml, against 
$802,072,670 tbe year before; a gain of 
more than two hundred and ninety-two 
million dollars. That means many new 
cars, and families made happier. The 
company paid out In wages more than 
three hundred and twenty-three million 
dollars, not Including wages paid Indi
rectly to thousands of worker* produc
ing materials of which automobiles are 
made.

"D ea th  R ides the If ru es
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter,

D ID  you ever notice, boy* ami girls, that in all tbe stories you 
read about shipwrecks and storms at sea you never seem to 

hear anything about the fellows who get the worst of it? I mean the 
boys down below decks in the engine room.

Harry Helgesen of Brooklyn, N. Y, tells us about what the "Mack gang’ 
la up against In a storm a( sea. He ought to know. too. Harry Is a licensed 
marine engineer In steam and Diesel.

Harry's big thrill came when he was assistant engineer on tht 
auxiliary steam yacht Ulvira on a hard luck cruise in the Atlantic.
The cruiae started from Brooklyn for southern waters on February t, 
1934, but they never got very far eouth. The bad luck started the very 
first day, Harry taya, when the ship grounded on Roomer's shoals In 
the channel. The crew of amateur and professional sailor* finally 
got her afloat again and the ship came back to port and went Into dry- 
dock for Inspection. The hull was found O. K. but they had loat a 
couplt of days.

When the Sea Kicks Up There Really Is a Mess.
The next start wn* made In a snow flurry ami everything went fine until 

they gut to the upen *ca. Once there the sulla were run up and the engines cul 
off. Down In the engine room the "black gang" was getting things shipshape. 
Now when an auxiliary yacht Is under sail things are generally easy for the 
boys under decks, hut just as they were about to bank the tires. Hurry aays. the 
thief mate came down and said they were In for “a hit of a blow."

And a "bit of a blow" was putting It mildly. Wham! a storm from the 
north slapped tbe Ulvira with a broadside that nearly turned her over. In a 
second all waa busy as a beehive In the engine room "Full steam ahead" 
came the order from tbe bridge, and Harry and hla gang went Into actlou.

Death Signs on the Ulvira's Cruise.
Harry ran up on deck to get the amoke stack hoisted. Th* stack 

had been let down when th* sails were run up and they needed mors 
draft On deck all waa confusion. A boom had snapped under the 
strain of th* gale and the sail and boom were hanging over th* side 
and into the water like a tea anchor. And that wasn't all.
Hubert Kuechenmetster, a young Northwestern university student «nd ama

teur tailor, had M-en swept overboard. The huge wnve^ breaking over the rail 
made rescue Impossible. Death had algned on the cruiae of the Ulvira!

Harry got his stack up and hurried down the ladder to hit station. What 
he had seen on deck wasn't very encouraging, but M* Job was below decks, and 
he went to It. Those engine* had to gel going or the boat and nil on It would 
be lost.

Th* engine room by now wa* a mees. The boat waa pitching 
heavily, Harry says. and the huge seas shipped at each pitch started 
coming down through the bunker plate*, hatchet and deck houses and 
filling the bilges with water.
“ We started the pumps," Harry write*, “but the ashes stirred up hy the 

water kept clogging the strainers and the water kept rising. The engines were 
going full blast hut we didn't know how long that would keep up. The holler

M A6IC  SKIN
0 ea & Z cji£ ,t

UMOVB PttCKHS,.___
— RESTORES CIEaTTTcI
All yo» do 1* this: (¡ J 
Spread a thin i :m e( Jf 
Crvwm over your tie»-».! 
do rubbing. U.,, 1

P- (J) ab h 
•Hr In t t . iL  . , *1  
■vrloua Uxn-'ornunil 

Mac kb—d* diu»f»-tr 
akia bacomee
MMotk. adorth!«-' Imerjfcthplat 
ly guaranteed*Mb N 
and trusted for nearly 
AU toilet counter*, nr, Vflttfl 
NAPINOLA, B.,x

’ ' r ' v  ko
_ , . ~  make an Ap
Rather the Opp©»* vaqKF* / __

Grumbling new .
• mailer. ™ ° *  O W ‘S

M an ’* Frlrm l* < .!.ul F-a group ot ae 
Them  About I»l.ok-itriling papers c
Writing from '1 ■ erscholasttc V 

Mr. W.T.lientK jLean last V
“1 have been u rules in th
for fully forty year-. 1" L ?  fallowed 
s bad ts.ic in r. , • Egd as ffelrl 

I knew . ___
• 'nothin* to dear-- "  ■
bunt up il>« Black lit FIGHS N
I would be tdicicl • :H|
Black -1 *r »light I !■. ii
•d* — one that cl -• nf Uje
efleri«. 1 do no: I .. . ... .
to t»ke tor • dull, i -» ar Will
have recommend- Ifigy
friend» and neighbor«. 1 knev 
been glad that I did. for tiry him

M

nonncwd tbe pendtng Mil as a "sbiim 
and a moekery” and a aubterfuge to 
shleld all klnds of radical*, crimínala, 
and dependen!* unlawfull? In thl* 
eountry

Secretar? Berklns refused to pro 
duow Information rewpectlng the 2,$!« ¡ be cverted |p a park, or «>n the m»un

Sixty of Mussolini's planes hnve 
wiped out Huror, Ethiopia's second 
biggest city, one of 4O,(X10 Inhabitants. 
“Civilized" Europe. England leading, 
bemoans the fact that r Mohammedan 
mosque, the Coptic cathedral and a 
Catholic church were blasted.

They forget whnt happened In the 
Mg war, at 11 helm*. Louvsln and else
where. and the German cannon "Big 
Bertha" throwing at Barla shells that 
might well hnve wrecked Notre Dnme, 
tbe Madeleine or the Snlnte Chapelle.

War la as ruthless as was nature 
In the earthquake that destroyed the 
great cathedral of Lisbon, killing thou
sand* that had gathered there seeking 
divine protection

When Ulttshurgb I* through with 
the disaster that has almost over 
whelmed the city, a monument should

“hardship“ cases ontll Reynolds Intro 
dueed a senate resolution, whereupon 
she permitted him to examine the 
records.

Third Party I* Favored 
by Fsrmer-Laborites

Fo r m a t io n  or * third national
party was suggested In a resolution 

adopted hy the Farmer Labor party j 
convention at St Paul. Minn., nnd the j |„' Wajl srr. 
delegates noisily welcomed the bint 
that Gov. Floyd B Olson of Minnesota I worth of * 
might tie Its Presidential candidate In I . w r 
KMO. Jnat now Mr Olson la after a 1 miiqiel *nJ 
seat In the senate The resolution wa* ! , mil|| 
adopted hy a vote of .’Kttttk to at a( a||
though several leadera pleaded that 
the move be put off for foor years 

Governor Olson said privately that 
In hi* opinion the resolution could do 
no harm since It do** not commit the 
liberals tn porting a national ticket in 
the field this year. Neither doe* it 
authorise for mat I on of such g ticket 
saleaa a second convention convenes 
sad ratifies say actio* a proposed "ex 
ptoratory roaferesce" may

fatnslde, In honor of the courage and 
recuperative energy of the great Indus 
trial city. With light* turned off, wn 
ter flooding the street*, uiitny men and 
women calmly continued their work, 
wearing coal miners' light bearing ca|w. 

| like so many gigantic glow worm*. 
Americans still |*oa*e*s resouriv-ful- 

and can do what they must do.

“To him that hath shall he given," 
eel speculation. 

Beginning May 1, If you buy $1tkl 
». yon must put fififi ,,f 

the deal. Thl* will 
fish to n|M>rate on a 
id get rich slowly, If

It has been suggested here often 
that airplanes might fight forest fire* 
possibly hy laying down from oyer 
bead a soapy layer to stmt nut oxygen 
Utah's official* base planned a new 
parachute. Instantaneously opening 
that would land from one to six fire 
fighter* and apparatus from plaues, 
wherever desired.

The Water Kept Rising Toward th* Fir*.

plates started lenklnc from the forcing they wi re getting and the water In the 
hold was up to the engine cranks. As soou us the water reached the flri-a we
were through."

And the water kept rising. It waa awlshlng across the floor like it does In 
a ships pool on a rough day. Anything that floated became a menace as It 
sailed hack and forth at breakneck »peed with the action of the »hip. hi all 
tb » dirty water full of ashes and debris, Harry and a fireman a;*ent an hour 
airing Diving In an engine room means going under the water to free the 

■trainer from the debris drawn In by the suction of the putnps.

How Would You Like to Dive Into Slimy Water?
Jum Imagine diving In that slimy water wondering If you are going to be 

■wept up against the Millers and scalded to death!

, . ap <k* k another fight was going on against the elements ■* the ship 
reeled under the shock of the gigantic waves, but our story Is below decks and 
below deck* we stay.

Th* four men In th* black gang fought th* advancing water for 
24 long hour* without relief. One* the captain cam« down and asked 
If they wanted more men, but the chief engineer knew that a green
horn would only be In th* way and asked for a bottle of rum instead.

., T,l.?1ru,n c*me ,lown an,l ,Urry *“ >• H saved the lives of eyeryhody on that 
ship. The rum gave the exhausted men new life and for the next two hours 
they worked Ilk« madmen. The high point of the water was only eight Incm-s 
from the hollers. Another Inch and It would be the boats, and the boats could 
never live In ■ sea like that.

s

But that extra Inch never cam*. Instead, th* four men watching 
the water in th* ash pits suddenly let up a weak cheer. The water had 
stopped! Th* pumps wer* at last hold-ng their ownl

After Death'» Vigil the Black Gang Got Hungry.
!!*! " “ " ' r 1 ,h‘’" " " T  **"-•’ '“ •»««■?. Harry climbedperilously up the ladder to the deck to m-arch for food. The galley wu* a

water soaked mixture « f  foodslults amt kitchen utensHa that slid back and 
forth serosa the floor with every movement of the ahlp. The ship a cook w.i* 
gone sens!) k. Ami tile galley fires w ere long alm-e dead.

But that black gang had to cat so llarry' fished up a side of baron and
finding some egg* unbroken In the Ice Ih.x he managed to snare a frying pan 
and curried hla prit«-* down the ladder again.

The U. S. Coast Guard to the Rcscut!
Two men braced him then at h* held th* frying pan over a shovel 

full of tlvo coal*. Harry admit* 1« was th* best meal h* ever tasted 
In his Ilf*. He admit», though, that he has had better service. They 
picked th* food out of th* pan with their hand* and had coal duat for 
aalt end pepper—but It tasted swell.
TM n came the const guard and towed the disabled yacht into Norfolk Va 

and the midwinter, hard luck cruise of the Ulvira wa* history.
* fr-w.su — fin

WOUR kidney» *•-' comtsHi 
• Ing waste matter fi;n & 

»beam. Bui kidney» v  
their work—do net ad n ( 
tended—fail to renc.e irrcB-s 
poison the iy»tem » n tta 

Then you may *et\-r i'*' 
ache, dizx.ne»», scanty or laetr 
urination, getting up i n r' * 
under th* eye»/ feel n«noi#,t 
bit— «11 upiet. L

Don't delay? Uie 
Doan's are «specially for; 
tioning kidney». They 
mended by grateful uwn < 
over. G«t them from *ny <

RNU—T

•  King ru iu n a  Sian irai«, laa, 
•  SI Savvies.

-Sfi* ' V ‘ ■ '

Hasd» Toward Lwcotaativ* 
Bss-w-uger* lie with their heada to 

ward tit# locomotive In berth* on 
train*. This position was originated 
In the earlier day* to eliminate drafts 
and anot, notes a writer ia the Kansas 
Cl|F ktar. Many |ierw»ns complain af 
illne— If ly In* with their feet toward 
the front of the train. When patients 
sre placed la ambulances, however 
the head la toward th* rear of the 
vehicle, which Is aald to be mors rest 
ioL

Capos hag so, th* City of Spir— 
There are »■ many Spire« Slid Iowa«» 

in tYqH-ohaxen. Denmark, that th# cap 
Ital of tbe Danes has been called the 
Tlty of Sp.re« ” The fsllesl spire stir 
moiinta the clly halL The Erlooerk 
vlke l* also famous foe this feature. 
Which ha* a curious spiral design 
Thsy there Is the notable Round lower, 
originally Intruded na en observatory 
whlrh la as. ended hy a vary wide ^>ira- 
r-md. up which .  bora» and rarnagv 
c»a ha eaailg driven.

BEFORE BABY
Elimination of Body 

It  Doubly Important*
In tbe crucial month* !• ,
It ia vitally important that P-c t* 
of oaate mettrr.Your mtc-r ■ ** ' 
boo-icgulsrly.complcl'''

Why Physicians Retow1**
Milnatla Wofcrt

Tllre« mint-flavored, cenii' ' * 
pure milk nf megnr-ia in ■ 
nflifh plcssaiitrr to lake ti 1 
water is ippruximutcK equ J 
do»e of liquid milk of I»-». 1
thoroughly, then *w*lli»'»r 1 ' 
aridity In the mouth aud t 
digeativr eyatem, and insure - • 
firm riisiwMIM without | n 
Milnesis U ifm  come in I 
iH, at flic and W>c fiaaps» <■' 
coovmient tma for your K-” 
log 12 at 20r. Eerh wefer ■ *1 
one adult do— of mux et * 
good drug stores acll and rr- '
Start ■afesg tfe*M fiaNcleu* *' 
•nti-acid,gently laxative w > '«**
Frofwui.uul —hi pi vs aeot In 
pbvse iaria or dcntuSa if '> 
wa pv-drsuona) letterh- *-• *♦ *'*' , 
Ins., 4401 SSrd ft , tea« •»»*>< * *

J5c 4 *»1
teottio*

lO t  I *
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France« Lander«
Orville William. 

Oliva Louue Atwood 
WUMe Louella Oobb 
try Louise Brawley 
Geotgr Chamber« 

ArlU TUck 
Marie Landers 

Bhlrley Johnston 
Beaate Merle' 

Eul» Fay Poate- 
Lena William« 

EUrabeth Kernedy 
Leonard Brawley

| The boys judged classes of Jrrsys, 
Holstliu and Ouernseya. I he classes 

i were hal'd and the boys ai e to be 
complimented lor placing them ao 
well.

Tuliti won first with a score of 
129« and Claude won second wl.h 
1160 J P. Pharp of Tulla was high 
point man with a score of 459.

th»m they had to give the one they 
did not kite a dol u When Mr 
Ha ding returned to the hotel ¡hat 
night he had $217
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[E SENIORS

1er
—McLean.
Il, tennis, shinny

hooky.
a millionaire, 
to attend—Texar

tel.

McLean, 
aquad. tennis. Olee

bh iiK

i n  only six more weeks of 
for the aeniors. and they In

to mate the most of K. The
>y east la forking hard to make 

senior play, "You Wouldn't Foo’ 
i,” a great- success. It Is to be 

April 23. and the seniors 
hope that everyone In Mc-

rby will be present,
being made for the

to Oarlabad that the seniors are

HOME EC GIRLS SELL K»()l>

The home economics girls so’d 
short orders, candy, ice crea'n, pea
nuts and gum Friday at th» lnte.- 
scholastic league meet They a-e 
ilannlng to fell po w orn and candy 
at the boxing bout Friday nish‘ .

The first year girls a e studying 
breads this week

The second year girls have b-gun 
work on their tailored garments.

The Music Love.» Club met las 
Thursday afternoon i.i the home of 
Mrs R L. Appling. Willi V.ula Ap 
pllng and Sally Jo Alexander as 
hostesses.

The pogrom ccvis.rl m-eUy r:l 
Amarillo Music F< tlvsl n t num
bers. Georgia Colctnnk was \ <■ 
L:st player. Bally Jo Alexander second 
and Joyce Cowell third. Thelma Jean 
Dkhman had most reward tickets for 
the month.

Refreshments carrying out the 
Fa te.- motif, were served to all pres
ent

Mr. and Mrs Walter Shirloy end Mr. and Mrs Earl Barber n-d i >s Odessa Kttnkrl \ sited Mrs. 
d lighter of Mu.dc City visited the baby of Lone Mound vl I 1 Mr. Ch .m l!  Mi t ■ it  Wliee r over the
1« Jy»’ parent*. M. and Mrs W C. and Mrs. H H Lamb and daughter v eY end.
Carpenter, over the we< k end. 8unday. • , _________

M- and M- C P Overton and Miss Roberta Turn of r  nvo-
1 ught. . s of Cany m visited relative« vlslud her uncle and aunt. Mr and
here Bun lav Mr» E l .  Turner, last week

' ! ' ‘ 1 *•'*». Jo*. Martin Murdock was In Wlieilcr
1 M ?;m P i-': were Friday night.

n Who ; r Friday. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1

R.'e-t C*-|5>> of Alan ree;1 was In 
Mr a-.d Mr- E L. Turner visited McLean Thursday, 

vt Vega Sunday. _________________

° AV” ' 1 vas in Pampa one Thursday.
lay !a-t w .-k

L. 8 Tint)In made a trip to V .- i

GRADE “ A ” 

Whole Milk
FK ¿V. DELIVERY

Anywhi re la  C ity Lim its

li b er’s Dairy
Phone «1

SHERLOCK KNOOriNC.S

the Oppots
»'er inaile i

NIOB OIRL8 GRADE 
SPELLING PAPERS

| h  not ha« 
Plow of »nui 

liiresl, Iiitim 
HUc* Unaffc 
r». 1 know
for thtj

n o i FRIDAY

1» Clad F-K group of senior girls graded the 
1 LI.ii k-l ailing papers of that division of the 
1 ■ • -erscholasttO league meet held In

jLm b  last Friday and Saturday 
ie rules to the state bulletin were 
•sly followed and the papers were 
vded as fairly as possible

«U r ■•itk tou
■lui'ti .1»;
1 in 4
ret

the greatest events this 
place In the local gym 
at 8 o'clock. If you 

one of these events 
You will And your 

nt and enjoy every 
■e there

that already have en- 
t are Wheeler. Sh&m- 

and Brisco
night the McLean trax- 
t to a tournament at 
t. Chilton and Cooke 
with knockouts over 

ts and Cunningham 
in. while Finley drew 
lent.
this quite a winning 
Is was the first tourn-

liey Pi 
i the
i «v  c-nteal 

cy,

n v rry rt» »Ut big
iul ,-i n«07<M 
C«nt 1 cr toc SS
upjtr19ht.il 
ecl nervo»,

? Un D:e 3
«lly lor pco"“

Thcy tu 
iul u«ri th» 
tom «ny «

of the bout here Fri
ll go toward buying 
equipment.
1 will be 15c for school 

25c for adults.

We wonder why Charles were h.s 
oajama top to school Monday.

Ask WJbur Lee Wilson If J D 
Beck has a cousin at Lubbock.

How does Wilson Shaw got that 
wave in his hair?

Can Harold Rickard make good 
cakes?

They call him “Mldr-et" Chilton 
~ver at Wheeler, but ym should -ee 
him knock those Wheelp - "guvs" out.

Ma-letta. we've got a feei ng you're 
going to get Knickrd.

Cap. Laswell said be cou'd have 
won just “ITsa” thr-s- medals In 
track. If he hadn't had to work

James Emmet-. Cocke still likes 
jub'lcity. The most notab’e thing 
he has done lately U to help J. D. 
Sack out a little bit to win the 
runty tennis match.

We wonder why Faris Hess blush'd 
when Mrs Lynch walked In Sunday

We wonder why Jessie Mae argu-s 
1 bout Chevrolets being good cars 
nowadays.

We wonder why Harold Rickard 
has to report to the ofTloe every 
tme Eula Faye is on duty.
Mr. Harding went to a party when 

he was In Enid and made him self 
better off There were several hun- 
Ired people there and they played 
a kissing game. The women had to 
-Jss the men. If they did not kiss

M‘l:e Hollander. Jame Bl.r.e and 
J. W Pennini cf the Pampa radi 
station were in McLean Monday and 
Tue.,day

H '" Ci ' ■ 11 made a t-ip *0 ^
C rpus Chil li la week end

Mus Alvne M illow was a Wheeler j 
visitor Friday.

Ret emith of Clarrnd n wac m
MaLran Mi'nday.

M-s Frsr'i Ft .'. r.. of Bo-go 
visited her mother, Mrs. CaTle Hay
nes. Thursday.

Mr and Mrs W W. Whltsltt of 
\’an eed vee  In M rt- n Fnday

M s. Donald Beall und sun and » 
Mrs. Roy Robin 4«: v.sit» 1 in i uv 
Sunday.

Ruel 8mlth and Sammle Cub.n. 
mc.de a trip to Fort Wayne. Ind 
thr fl st of the week.

Miss Jewel Show of Pam a y. 
here Fr.Jay niglit.

INDIVIDITAT«
MASOLEUM

A Memorial RrposHery
far Perpetual Preservation

Manufactured by

Surface Burial Vault and 
Monument Co.

MRS. ERA KIBLUR 
ReyniMOtaU«*

. * , (T W 9 ',>r

S E R M 'T i

Let us »ervlce your car.

We treat your car and your 

pockittbook rtglit.

66 Service Station
W. K. Wharton. Mgr.

Lemsns for Rheumatism 
Bring Joyous Relief

IV»nt to he rid ol rhrv:i ii >.r i ».tie 
,v.m? Want to feci good. >•». is y» »:r;-r »r.J 
eu.oy life «eamf Well, iu-t try tli;» h • -i>
»ndeftestive lemon ju, e t", .nr. tj> I *1  .V 
• •» of the K1 V PR I.Si kll'TI' \ P - t 
•t home in «quart of water, add the ■ >■ cf 4
tenona. A few ecu.» a day is a., «  »» •. Ii
you're not fire from pun m»d feel ' «  brtli r 
within «wo week* you c»n ge* yi.nr m »ney 
fc^k For «ale, recnnimrndij at .1 gv-rmtetd 
t> all leading d ui. Ar druggist will gel 
the REV PRESCRIPTION for you 

hor S»> at
CITY DRUG sroitr.

v  T: O.-t » 1*1.t to Ara trillo
“‘rii y.

r i re Hail

INSURANCE.
T 'H* e aiiv'hin* No prohibit««!

st
<• >r,| -< :ne rf -hr «'.rongea!

•m sine« in the world

T. N. HoMnwev
Reliable Insuniuc«

PROTKCT VOiTl KYES

Kyiv l'xamincfl (Jîussfs Fitted

DR. T. M. MONTGOMICRY, Optometrist 

1®1 OK ver-Es Fie Bids:. Amarillo, Texas

BABY CHICKS

We h -,vo ca’tRht up with ad 
ii e order and have a few 

.v»bj  chid: - on hand for im-
nediRte delivery.

r..î.C-oan IIa cliery
:.) e 7 7 ÎL » «’ rop.

Easter Specials
3 Day» Tl.urKd.ty, Fr'Jay, Saturday

L v IVIES' F I LL FASHIONED SILK HOSE 
regular and knee length, per pair 4Sc
LADIES’ STRAW  1IATS
regular $2 50 to close out at 49c
LADIES’ SILK DRESSES 
-egular $2.95 $1.49
SPRING WASH DRESSES. 2 -piece
and regular. $2.95 values $1.79
SILK PRINCESS SLIPS  
resular $1.49 now 98c
DANCE SET
'emular $1.49 98c
L '  DIES' Pl'RSES
celluloid and beaded, rt-gular $1 49 98c

Don’t Forget vve will ¿rive away D>o 
beautiful $60.00 bedroom suite at «6:30 
p. m. Saturday!

THE LEADER DEPARTM ENT STORE
tVfcm* PrkN Talk I‘red Ptfovtk. M%na|M

|l I • I I I »  I • • I I I I I I I ( I I I  I 'l • I I I I  I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l> t I • «Mb I

REMEMBER ’W A Y  BACK W ii

— the family druggist, along wi 
family doctor, was your closest f ' >! 
adviser. Well, that is the policy ¡. > 
which this institution is built f  ’i 
helpful service at all times.

Erwin Drug C<>j  y

:« V e l í ,  i t  d i d n ’ t  s e e F i i  l i k e  IC IO  m i l e s ! * ’

J ft ’ »  ! rile ’ ! T h a t  I ■ I I  E m I  

\ t h e  mil«*?« f»n  K a s ic r l

Iciewt. 
Iv« wj'er«

D NEWS

Cobb, R. L. Floyd. 
8[)encer Sitter. L. E 

| Harding and Mr. Leeds 
days In Enid, Okla. last 
Trl-stale band festival, 

and R. L. entered the

around sixty school 
festival. Some of these 

as good as are to be 
re In the United States 
of high school bands. 

Judges of the contest 
Franks Ooldman. direc- 
Id man band. New York 
Simon, director of thg 
Cincinnati; and A. A. 

uctor of the University

festivities enjoyed by 
to Enid were s march- 
a grand parade of sixty 
h the streets of Enid, a 

<300 pieces) concert, 
by the Phillips Unlver- 

and the Enid symphony

boys who attended this 
expreseed a hearty desire 

next year It is to be 
more «sill be able to go.

f

an dairy J«idgtng team 
ce at the annual Pla'n- 

show. with It teams eom- 
the contest

eras one of Ilia bast 
Panhandle t*»u you

Saturday
GREEN BEANS
3 No. 2 cans

SPINACH
PIU
STEW MEAT 
HAMBURGER 
BEEF ROAST 
BOLOGNA

3 No. 2 cans

gallon can

per tb 

per lb 

per tb

2 tb for

25c
25c
33c
10c
10c
15c
25c

0 . K.
Grocery and Market

l | » « M «  • .«mO •■»• I-1 « • • « • S« » « •  * «•■*•*« «•*•"•■ •

H a r r o w  a r a r  I p o i

g r l  th a t

YO l know as soon a» you take the wheel of a 
Kuril that you've hit on something ilijji’mtt. 

You're ilrivittg a i ar with a \ -It engine. au<i a «-Itaaeia 
like no * it Iter in tin* wurhj.  ̂<*u get an edge on city 
traffic. You c«»ver the njien road more easily. You 
hold the road on turn» and had going without 
having to |w>kr along. You actuall) cut your run
ning time without bo-mting your top «(s-ed!

Yet driving a I ord \ -It is delightfullv easy. And 
you save money, evivy mile. Owners rep«*rt gas 
mileage on a par with less powerful cars; and no 
oil needed l»elw«-en changes.

Terms as hiw as fi.S a month after usual low 
down-payment, under new UCC V$% ** ntonth 
payment plans. Prices $.>10 and lift. H )H  Detroit.

y o n r  F O IIIP  H r a l o r  t « « ln y

f o r  y o n r n o lf !^  l o r  y

A

„  j

! - %•
.

tv
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The McLean News, Thursday, April 9, 1986
A Ulah acman »a* greatly -h *■!-: t M. 'its * 

when »he first »aw hnsdl la 4 nth* .-f Pain i 
ror after JO years of bllndn- - Bui M and M
her shock wa» nothing to the or Uj 
moat of us would get If we could «* ■ ** * 
ourselves as other» see us

_________________  | Life —
D.d I ever .»haw you tef ■ ’ 

asked a ba.ber of hi* cu»’ n;» I 
don't rernemtoei your fa -e "

No I u;>i>>*e not It s a! he i'< .1 
up now."

THE GAMBLING PASSION be excluded from the churches There
------- should be a clear, distinct line drawn

It U amazing how many people In this country between right and 
want something for nothing Pin won* The law and the churches
them down and they will deny be- ought to draw that line—Baptist
Ing dishonest, but they still want standard
omethlng of value without giving ----------------------

an equivalent j Hetail sales of jewelry In th»
t he return of horse ractng to Texas United States In 1935 were estimated 

luis produced a flood of gambling at 8236.000 000 as compared to 1201-
^ ni«> of us said that such a result ooo.ooo in 1034, according to a re-

THE McLEAN NEWS With the Churches
Every ThurxJ.iv FIRST BAPTIST ( HI Ri H

News Budding 210 Mam S 
Phone 47

Cecil O. Goff. Pastor 
Sunday »i tool 0 45 a. m. Orchestra 
Vi ru ng »frvice at 11 Special

1L" b; .i ;r and orchc-tra Mrs. 
J. E. Leigh will speak.

B. T. U at tf 45 p. m 
Night service at 8 The choir and 

he pa to will lend :' a special Easter
rotg.'am c iwlitlng of mu.de by the 

ir and .ucom.vany.ng scriptures by 
lie pastor The or. hesim will ass.st. 
Ch'ir iebi.irs.il Tu:»day 8 p m  
V  M U Wedrvsd tv, ■* 30 p. m 
Player • i .ing Wednesday. 8 p m  

' i i the Texas W

T A LANDERS, Pub.isher

SI H v KIPTION RATES 
In 'texas

One Year
Six Monili»
TO. ree Months

Outside Tesai
One Year
Six Months 
Three Months

Customer- I wish to buy an 
propriate gift for a bride; someth 
timely and striking 

Shopkeeper How about a Cloei?

because people cannot we The trend was toward bet 
why a thing should be permitted In die» in novelty jewelry, wai 
"!* 'tee \nd be a cilme In another ve.-ware and diamonds * 

¡The fact Is that nothing ought to be Increase In 1036 is expected 
| ron; !d< red a crime In any place, If sales volume up to 1298.000

h ' state permits that thing to be ---------------------
’lie elsewhere for money Judes Mrs T N Holloway. V
ill not readily convict those who Smith and daughter were 1 

1o the same thing that the state rock Friday 
»¡lows There is a deep-seated con- ______________
iction that to sell the prtv.lege to T> npae Hulls of Shamroc’ 
‘o wrrn* is accepting a bribe There McLean Thursday.
Is a deep-down conviction that the ________________________
whole system of licensing wrong U a 
■■ -tern of bifbery Is there any „

cal way of resisting such a con- .. * rT J **** 
elusion? There Is not, for such U J V '* '1*  
he case The only wav to deal with * *

crime Is to forbid It The whole his
tory of crime proves that If It Is ¡n  M c L e a n  I t
her n :ed It cannot be contro’led |

Gambling Is wrong It should not M  E A I )  0  ]
be licensed or permitted People who , ,

due *d as second elas- mail matte 
May 8, l»oo at the post oit » a 
McLean. Texas, under ». i C o.i ■»

M l vi a t i.
National b>. .or »1 it:

Texas Fresj. Association 
Panliandie Pre>. Associa. ;i

Display artveitia ng rate 1 
eoèttirui inch ea. h L « u
tarred pos.tam. 30c per inch

R* olutlcns orinarles. card* •< 
‘•hanta, and terns 4 like natutt 
eharned for ai ime retes

name. Lx pert
Venetian Blind 
Water Softener 
Floor Furnaces 
Door Checks 
Automatic Hot

Any error, *rus ri flection upon the 
eharM'ter, sianding .■ rr jiation »f 
any person, flini or c • .! wh •
may appear In th* r-r-jt is f th;» 
pat e », will be glsd’t i r i*»» up ». 
d>ie notice oí , e ; g .en • L- 
edM<v
Mein St re«' . » •! sn Texas

-hutches Those who rent houses 
for the purpose of gambling ough' to

Always Something ( ¡ m uurbiiid, »it su-’ t ; Mrs. Cha* T 
ooke, surt. primary department. 
Morning worship at 11 Resurrec
-n in sermon and song.
Evtning wo li p at 8 o'clock

Ever notice L.;»w 
you work. th. h ; 
have? Pr- by ter tan ladies met s' 

s c of M T J Coffey Tues-
on The devotional was

Mrs. J B Hi-trsbrcc. The 
v taken is cm 1 Peter 1. 

ve the pC'Ciii If I Be

Spring; mast j< here. A loo 
cow was In the e.'.i? n  i in ! 
the other night Cows are 
ually kept up until the pr.t 
and garden stuff begins 
green up

P i l o n e  Í7 yontb and c 
■eason's sty 
that deal«'” 
ara all end 
Ini printed 
fetas.

Agreed tl 
happy bri.-1 
the next U 
wardrobe <> 
her nango 
secure anti 
vognlsh sill 
be rare tin 
la attract h
choose fric
as well as 
terni ng. s 
are baying 
pall at '!>" 
of artlll'- 
silks eon 
clean 111” 
may be mi 
In a bai’i’v 
for an < » 
pure dv 
shoddy » • 
“flrst api’ 
lose then 
■re won» 
coming >' 
ting th- 

Prlstci 
predir <’ ’ 
silk pr¡ 
color In » 
by Tar 
painter • 
choice >”

over the husl- 
deedrg are to 

T  J, CjITc.v 
W il»on. secre- 
C A », corres 
E'win, secre- 

T A Max* 
lonxry educe- 
ie'Tctary ffr- 

ur Erwin, sec-

If the practice of rcv irc i 
donors to college* b' r- nttii v 
the school becomes f » ! : » tab • 
the graduate from Winners o l -  
lege will b»* some», lat «■•nb r  
rassed when he forget* to re 
fer to hi»
Smith -Jone

im iiiiintiiiiiim iu iiH iH i mm;

Brown -V.

SEMI-ANNUAL CHECK-UP!
At least r*v 

Using schem 
centlv wltho 
merchant ¡‘ e !v 
tee There t < 
Insure pro tec • 
refer all out ’ 
Ucitors to the 
Investigation 
»oUcltor wclro*» 
and the m n  
want to sub"” » 
to the local coi; 
w l'

Summer is hard on automobiles! The 
Ii liter lubricants used for quick 
winter starting are not made lo stand 
lip under the terrific heat of hot
weather driving. For l est protection 
— for smoothest performance, you
r - i Magnolia’s 7-POINT SUMMLil- 
IZK .SERVICE! »

Stop at the Sitin o f r—
the Hying He<i Horse | y

TEXAS IN M ILS  
THE \M)IU.D!

ment» wf e served to
Mesdames Chas E 

et t. y W iix  K;d 
•'"»r»*».. Arthur Erwin, 

Lirsie Miller, Thu*- 
v D.-vis, f  il Boar- 
’ ’r. J 1} Hembree 

T Hunbr'jht. W 
aid B»»xll and th»

The city h is  »btol i'e e » •• 
of streets and alley • «»m e c 
property line ,i•»;! •;
la In «Cfecl
walk and ci rb lines Th - e l f  
has the right fo e U b lbh  tre- 
lines in the parkways and U 
say Just how f:ir »»»»rt. tree 
can be set. m d  what kind o 
trees It wll! n • » •
consult the T.ttborlfe» b-for.
building anyth r» • , .......  t,
ertr, as manv r • 
been mtde lr t ¡>..'> • -«j. 
have detra • d .
values on r • >,: •

Presentire a Hn
A new on- each i ,.¡ 

B*‘.d and med.-rn 
Bsr time Vsude. i’ ( 
featuring surh acts 
HERMAN MUNP'N 
JUNE, Jugglers » Mr* 
FRO MEN the Fieni 
mm" — CHAS Ml 
BROWN the Bine

MAGNOLIA AGENT
McLean, Texas ~ng Oíchesira—PLL 

ween acts of the

Jusl What You Have Been Longing fori

\ PERMANENT WAVE WITHOUT A 

MACHINE—WITHOUT ELECTRICITY

Comfortable, quick, simple, and safe

This popular new system of oil perm- 
;v.ient waving is given without the discom
fort of overhead heating apparatus.

Any color or texture of hair—  One. resistant, bleached. 
' *  or dy*d It is so ingenuously conceived thn

An Oklahom » » i
dlvorre d<*scr:b ! h r 
having the «r» - » s
the brain of a .-not tr 
of * giraffe av i »he 
a dead salmon Fhe a 
divorce I f  that ; «a t 
popular there's trout) > 
husband.» -Mar-’ »Ml Ne-

Carpenter mode a irt 
*nd Terapie lost weak.

R Garrett made a business trio
” *• ’ ’i Tu-, .a».-.We »re told :,:»r 

bag»- has been de.e; 
ture geniuses Now 
onion that wont “tu 
produced, our ha-rp 
plete —Savoy flur

<>IU O P IN IN O  PLAV

f Wives and Country Rclatio:
A R ed-lio t Com edy-D ram a

« 2 «  I.NCLUDLM -Other People's I 
yjBa,h»k>r’ . Farmer lakes a Wife,“  "Cat 
Voder Ariaon* Sk;. » _  n . »  ... - ........•

Are often caused from the no*« being 
rtowM “P fr<>m a Head Cold. Why 

Ruy s bottle of fiHOWNS 
*«o »*p tN ; follow the direction*. 
Guaranteed to open jour ns**l pa*, 
•xge in 20 minutc-s. BRtFVNS 

I>rue DAO. Sold and guor-
an.,«ed l^;

CITT DRt'G »TORE

SPECIAL ON MACHINE WAVES 
for Limited Time Only 

Regular $3.50 wave for $2.50

LANDERS BEAUTY SHOPPE 
hîoik norih P. O. Phone 149

n nrr oau v i m ap »r-nt 
equal to that of rt, ,  ,
•een to s*T»rp through the early 
morning sk *s of Ncv York xn.1 ex 
plode. recently

A Penns» van * Junior colle 
one of the nie»-t exeluiiv 
whools in the East, T. s ; 
auction for II

Qft r*oru *
L l l /  -Count ’E m " t

I Li* Tent I/K-atci Next to
Healed In (/„Id Weather

.. ...........,,,IM,>,,,,ll,l,l»l»»»H IH im illl.lH,U<MH.m....m.„

o» Krse custom clothi sMemory is the b-st brtr 
•«*• of H and 14 cecord rg 
J. Alison Glover, of th# Lon-lc- 
of Education LANDSCAPING HMIIIIHMMHMIlHMIlHHiiiiiMIHIMIIIIIIIiniiiii

BUY YOUR fo r d  V-8 
AND USED CARS -.from

Skeletons of flylrg renttles with 
wtng-spread of 26 feet have been 
found tn the chalk beds of Western

W M n een » Shade Trae* 
Knrtt Trees Bhewbtaery

Rock O.trden Material

I r n e  A  I m i  N m m t

F» L. TURNER 
MOTOR CORP.L. A. Tolliver of Russellville. Ark 

rlaltad tn the L  0 Chirm home eve City Tailor Shop
* •  H Darnell. Prep.

McLean
■m  • » ' » i r r  >PW I <*xan

IHIIIItiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin,

D S T A G E -

r
9
■j 1_'wà I t '



HURRY UP, JOE 
SHOOT IT ! x r l

tik CAN'T -THE CUN'S]
Ö  jammeo ! r  j a tv-;--

THEN CET A ROCK 
TIE THE UNE TO 
IT ANO I'Ll THROW 
it  our 1

SHUCKS, SON. YOU 
CAN OO ANYTHING 
if You’ve COT _ 
AOILITY ANO TTHE 
ENERGY TO BACK 
IT UP — ~

WHAT A 
THROW I
I NEVER ___ _
THOUGHT YOU'O 
K AKE IT I

YOU CERTAINLY HAVE U WELL, I LL TELL 
PLENTY OF ENERGY, fl YOU ONE WAY TO 
OiZZYl I WISH l MAO M GET SOME. EAT 
MORE OF IT fp s ic rz j GRAPE-NUTS LIKE 
Jl— .vU im /i-g.i-irI OO. YOU CAN’T BEAT IT

right! we ll have to 
SHOOT THE line ano 
HAUL ‘EM IN

WELL NEVER GET 
A LIFE ©OAT 
THROUGH THESE

THE McLEAN NEWS, THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 1936

Silk Prints
NICHOLASBy CIIKRIE

for Young Girls

Lean

lu iiiim ii’ i iiiiiM

—

COB as refr»*Mlilng anil lovely a three- 
"  tome as ever fancy can picture, we 
suggest the alliance of springtime 
Booth OBd ga; silk print. In the new 
season's Style parade It la very evident 
that designers of young girl fashions 
Br« 111 enthusiasm over Joyous color- 
#01 printed silk rr.pcs ainl silk taf- 
fatal.

Agreed that pretty young girls and 
hippy bright prints belong together, 
the oezt logical step Is to plnn the 
wardrobe of Miss Sweet Sixteen and 
her younger sistera accordingly. To 
•ecure satisfaction In selection of a 
roguish silk print for the junior miss 
be lore that It he ns practical ns It 
Is attractive. Meaning, one should 
choose from standpoint of wearability 
as well as intrigue of color and pat
terning. See to It that the silk yon 
•re bnylnt Is that sterling It will not 
pall it  the seams or crumple because 
of art Hi clal weighting. Only good 
silks Can be depended upon to dry- 
clean like new. while many of them 
may be tubbed with perfect confidence 
In a happy outcome. Which accounts 
(or in ever Increasing demand for 
pure dye all-silk prints Instead of 
shoddy wen ves that make a grand 
"first appearance’’ and then begin to 
lose #bt glamor from the day they 
are worn. More and more women are 
coming l<> realize the economy of get 
ting the best.

Printed silk crepe Is a favorite for 
practical daytime wear. The key to 
silk pflnts for spring and summer Is 
color In vivid, virile hues ns Inspired 
by ffou Gogh, celebrated Spanish 
painter Of course If pastels are your 
choice you will find them most de

lectable In the new showings, other
wise take a fling at high color this 
season and be smartly In fnshlon.

Silk crepe In red with white and 
black bubble print, as shown to the 
right In the Illustration, lends Itself 
admirably to the spring costuming of a 
young girl. The skirt of this chic 
outfit Is pleated. Red buttons and a 
boutonniere animate the gray coat. 
The coat Is extremely practical In that 
It can be worn as a separate wrap, 
and a hlgh-style wrap It will be. for 
gray Is a most talked of color. Gray 
shoes, gray hats, gray weaves, gray 
summer furs are made a feature In 
many fashion previews.

It Is Indeed a dainty silken frock 
which the smiling young miss to the 
left In the group Is wearing. Tiny 
crossed golf clubs deslgnfully pattern 
this simply tailored silk crepe frock 
Novel patterning distinguishes the new 
silks. Most amusing and very smart 
are the silks with little anlmnl figures, 
flying birds, music note)» and the 
newest Is vegetable prlnta with of 
course a comprehensive showing of 
florals. Tiny floweret print crepes nre 
charming for little girls. White cro
chet buttons give an exclusive hand
made touch to the cunning dtess pic
tured.

Before the season Is far spent every 
young girl will he coveting a bolero 
costume such as are outstandingly 
fashionable at present. So see to It 
that the young girl’s wardrobe Includes 
a bolero outfit to wear In the spring 
style parade. Prints made up In bolero 
fashion are n "last word” In swank. 
The model which the little lady seated 
In the foreground is wearing Is made 
of printed taffeta. The blouse of 
French blue silk crepe Is gathered to 
the skirt. The Jacket Is removable and 
the collar and cuffs of the blouse nre 
worn outside. Notice the short puffed 
sleeves of the Jacket. The Jack«*’, 
either Eton, bolero or of basque with 
a peplurn persuasion made of printed 
taffeta worn with s plain skirt Is a 
high fashion for spring.

C Western New^papsr Union.

JA C K E T  BLO USE
By CHFRIF. NICHOLAS

ore
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bluuse that looks like u Jacket, 
of gay print and worn with a 

tone skirt for striking contrast, 
l i  • foremost fashion this season. Tal 
laved yet withal delightfully feminine. 
iKThe model pictured. It Is made of 
•  ministra cotton print nnd Its tropical 
coloring Is fascinating The hand

Ä r ends In a little tab tie. Similar 
Jng finishes the full short puff 

^_jflBjh*W'« Wear the blouse tu< ked In 
or out mcr the skirt the new 

vo suits call for the former.

Concealed Buttons
¡frill* cost with fly front (buttons con 

led under s stitched panel of doth) 
new Idea for spring. One partlcu 
good model of this type comes In 
navy blue woolen.

Hnnllna Cap Hals
tinting capa have given the Inspl- 

l»n lor new Paris hats. They come 
fiat tar or velvet

■ n m

THREE-PIECE SUIT
HOLDS HIGH PLACE

Because It Is smnrt and practlcnl. 
the three-piece suit has always held a 
high place In the fendtdne wardrobes. 
Outstanding In this mode Is no attrac
tive ensemble of soft wool In small 
checks of blog«* and wine red. Four 
patch pockets, cut on the bias, trim 
the tailored Jacket which Is styled with 
erect revers and a belt of wine red 
leather.

The knee-length overcoat Is cut on 
swagger lines with mannish revers. 
With the ensemble Is worn u red velour 
hat, w-lne and beige silk scarf and oth
er accessories of wine red.

New Petit Point Luggage
Recalls Old Carpet Bags

Reminiscent of the csrpet Una our 
forefathers carried are the modern 
pieces of petit point luggage.

These hags, fashioned from petit 
point snd leather, are light enough 
to please the airplane traveler anil 
handsome enough to delight the niosr 
fastidious. .Incidentally, a petit itolnf 
make-up and overnight case harmo
nizes nicely with any other type of 
luggage.

You might keep this In mind the 
next time you start out to buy gifts

S = d _ _ _  about:
Racial Hatred.

Be v e r l y  h i l l s , c a l i f .
— It may be old to you, but 

it's new out here:
Small Prussian town turns out 

for traveling circus. Ferocious 
lion escapes; villagers flee madly. 
Sinewy stranger grapples, single- 
handed, with ravening brute; twists Its 
Jaws, hammers Its n<>s<>, hoots It back 
Into cage.

Entire community stnrts jubilation 
—flags flying, hand« playing, burgo
master puls on lus

train ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
arranged f<u rushing ftmpc* A  
the hero to Iterlln to vj  j j
he decorated by Herr V 
Hitler a« relncarna- 
flon of ancient Nor- ■?* 1 
die demigod».typifying 1 _Jj|
spirit of old (iermtin ■ 
stocks -all sort •*«

Suddenly hideous jgyfr '•
discovery Is made that B e  I  
strangers background ,rvln g Cobb 
Is not Teutonic, the 
family name being Ginsberg. Celebra
tion called off; tings furled, bauds 
sneak home, s;>ecinl train canceled, 
burgomaster has apoplexy.

And next day the local |«ipor comes 
out with scathing article under the 
headline, “Jew Attacks Defenseless 
1.1 on."

• • •
Criminal Lawyers.

W E’RE a funny people. l»ld we read 
Mwhere. In some far-off country, 

men who had ncce.-s to zoos picked 
the locks on the cages and freed the 
man-eating tigers nnd the blood- 
thirstiest wolves nnd the deadliest 
poison snakes to go forth nnd kill 
again, we'd marvel at a land which 
endured such a thing.

But when In our own land criminal 
lawyers truthfully boast that, of all 
the Individuals charged with delib
erate murder whom they have defend
ed, no single one ever went to noose 
or chair, und that ever so many more 
were, h.v their skill, saved from the 
prisons where we are supposed to pen 
our human tigers mid wolves and 
snakes, we give these geniuses our ad
miration tint! much free advertising, 
and young lawyers crave to follow In 
their Illustrious footprints.

We are Indeed a funny people—so 
funny It’s hard to decide whether »e  
should laugh at ourselves—or weep.

Husbands ar.d Wives.

I OTS of matrimony In the news.
-y now that marriage. Instead of I*.- 

Ing a contract. Is a ninety-day option.
A Pittsburgh gentleman gels lined 

for dunking his lady’s face In a sim
mering beef stew. That’s no way to 

I treat a lady. Or a beef stew. Take 
the average Indy, nnd would you care 
for a beef stew flavored with lipstick, 
eyebrow pencil, mas, tra, cold cream, 
hair dye and three kinds of paint?

A gentleman w I o’s president of the 
—till.** a deep breath—American t ’rcs 
five League of Harmony and Mi ■■ 
Students, declares If Ill-suite,I couples 
learn the guitar happiness would re- 

J turn, the guitar, he states, being the 
most romantic Instrument there Is 
But once. In vaudeville. I saw n 
peevish helpmate crown friend Inis 
band with an inlaid guitar, and It 
didn't seem to do hint any r< ol good 

• • •
Slowing Up Youth. ,

OR VIOL; SLY It's too late to save the 
confirmed speed maniacs among 

the adult populnllon. They won't he 
with us long, anyhow, and will he 
missis) by but few. If any. Every time 
one «*f these madmen whizzes past, l 
And myself saying to the luiek of his 
neck, "Well, brother, glad to have this 
glimpse at yon. Probably ill not to- 
seeing you again unless I should drop 
In at the morgue the day you arrive."

But maybe vve might help to Insure 
the oncoming generations by Inaugu
rating a deflnltc course of Juvenile c<l 
ueatlon Let's start with the battles; 
let’s make it a fixed anil required ritual 
In every kindergarten, every public or 
private parochial school—yes, every 
Sunday acnool, every Boy Scout camp 
and at every girls campfire; every 
place where youngsters are gathered 
over Snd over again, let's pound It Int" 
them that reckless driving 1« neither 
gallant nor smart nor »porting, bill 
that It Is stupid and criminal and 
vicious and murderous.

Newest Type Shirtwaist
to W ear W ith Spring Suit

While It contrives to maintain a 
sklrtw alst aspect, the newest type to 
wear with the spring tailored suit, 
takes on hegulllngly feminine lare edg
ing snd frills. Those with bosom 
fronts formed row snd row of tlnv 
frills or lace edging are favorite- 
They have youthful turnover collar« 
either pleated or with round corner* 
and lace-edged. Th* very latest la 
sleeves Is the short puff with blind 
Inga of lace or pleated sheer.

Aagal Robes
(tome of the novelties featured It 

the fall openings In Paris were ion. 
monk's capes, angel robe even n 
gowns and floating Grecian draperie*

Desolation of Floods 
'T 'l lK  Itr-it time r.e went to Venice 
A uiy wife looked aero»» the Grand . 

canal ami said;
"Did von ever see anything like It?" I 
And, trying (o l*e funny. I su'd: "Ah j 

aolitH‘lys I.« Jir*t like Smith Third I 
atreet did during the big rise of 11» 13. { 
If right now a fellow in a «Ulff should 
conic rowing up to this window to col 
IpcI the water rent, I'd swear I wn* | 
hack home “ *

That seamed s sorry J«ike as I re«,* I 
of a uiotiMrous yellow torrent sweep 
lag down on the la-lengnerod IouIuimI- I 
wh«*rv lay P>o|de have lived for nearly I 
a cent dry ami a half, bringing ruin ot, I 
its crMt sad desidallon In Its wake. | 

Surely nature has been pltlb-sa thh 
Inst year—drouths stul diiststortn* 
»rent tires and 8Mioke|inlts; blizsard 
iihI lrei*aeks; ami mov them* erne 
Inode Still, amid the afflictions, on* 
-onsoling thought gleams like a star 
congress will adjourn oretty soon 
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Lard used In deep fat frying should 
la* strained through cheesecloth 
after use to remove the food parti 
cles which accumulate in the kettle. 

• • •
Oysters have a better flavor If not 

overcooked. They may be rolled In 
fine cracker crumbs, dlppi-0 In egg, 
rolled again In crumbs and fried In 
deep fat at ¡ISO Fahrenheit.

• • •
If the paint on the outside of your 

house has blistered It may he neces 
essary to take off all old paint. No 
point will bond well with poor old 
paint.

• • •
A tablespoon of borax placed In 

the water In the tea kettle will re
move the coating that forms on lu 
side of kettle.

• • •
To bring out the hrlllluncy of cut 

glass, add ammonia to the water In 
which It is to he rinsed.

• • •
Dressing tables, like little girls' 

dresses, are now flounced from top 
to bottom. For a young girl's room 
five crisp, sheer flounces of white 
organdie make s most attractive 
table.

• • •
When scouring w-lth wire wool use 

a amip clothespin to hold wool, this 
•avlng your hands.

• • •
Peroxide will remove perfume 

stalns from linen bureau scarfs. 
Keep a blotting pad under scarf to 
protect dressing table or bureau top 
when perfume Is spilled on it  

• • •
Tie a little bow of bright colored 

ribbon on the handles of the scissors 
and they can be quickly found In the 
sewing basket.
•  Aaaorlatr,] Nawapnpar*.—W.VL' Sarvloa.

JOINTS ON HINGES

The strangest tattooing Job on rec
ord was that which waa done on a
perfectly sober gentleman In Loudon 
u few years age when he bud a
hinge wllh screws tattooed on every 
major Joint of his body.—Collier's.

Cood Striving
Fuilure after long preservation Is 

much grander than never to have a 
striving good enough to he called a 
failure,—George Eliot,

Piny Just as Important to 
Well-Halanced Life a* VI orb
A vacation helps to balance

powers, to give us a more symmetri
cal development. It keeps us from 
becoming one-sided. It Improve! out
Judgment.

People who alternate work with 
play, who frequently get close to N »  
ture, preserve the sweetness of llfs| 
are sounder, saner; have more conn 
(nonsense than those who nevM 
drop their work.

Grow Vegetables Without 
Sun or Soil in Quick Time

A method of growing fresh vege
tables even during the long Arctic 
night was displayed the other day at 
Rockefeller Center, New York.

No soil Is required. The plants 
grow In a container with a chemical 
solution composed of minerals, salts 
snd other plant foods which provide 
all the nourishment needed. Ultra
violet ray lamps take the place of 
the suit, doing the job so well that 
th plants grow at two or three times 
their normal rate.—Washington Post.

M a f ie  th e

FIRST QUART  
TEST Just drain and refill fM i  

crankcase with Quaker State. Note the mile
age. Then tee how far you go before you have 
to add a quart. See if it isn’t farther than 
you have ever gone on n single quart of any 
other oil. IT That means real oil economy; but 
still more important, remember that the oil 
that staruli up best between refills is giving 
your motor tlie safest lubrication. Motorists 
find that under similar driving conditions, 
they get many more miles from Quaker State. 
.Quaker State Oil Refining Company, Oil 
City. Pennsylvania.

Retail Price . . .  35# par Quart
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BOYS! GIRLS! Join Dizzy Dean Winners! Get 49 Valuable Prizes FREE!
Dflfliv Winners I

Send top from one full-size Grape Nuts package, with 
your name and address, to Grape-Nuts, Dottle Creek,
Mich., for new membership pin ar.d certificate and 
Illustrated cstnlog of 40 nifty free prize*. You'll like 
crisp, delicious Grape-Nuts—it lias a winning flavor 
all its own. Economical to serve, too, 
for two tablespoonfuls, with whole milk 
or crenm snd fruit, provide more varied 
nourishment than many a hearty meal.
(Offer expires Dec. 31,1936. Good only 
in the U. 8. A.)

A Paat Cataal—Mads kg Ccaaral

Pm. N ew  1916 ■ teeign. 1 »
tonc l *uli.) I .io n « with red 1 «.
In in ». Fire (or 1 Orape-Nut*

tops
________________ And

It'» ■ beauty t 24-carat sold 
fiauh. Free for S Grape Nut*

' ' * 4 « M r'  pat kaca-tnp*.

I O a »r «-N v ra , Battle Creek, Mich. w. n a am  **
I I ant lo w ............... Grape-Nut* parkasc-top* for which Mad

me th* iteaiU) chn-bad belows

r?rKB Membership Pm («end I park 
Dt**y Dean Winner* Rin« (a

I City
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m hat la the only low-priced car with SOLID STEEL ONE-PIECE T1 KKET TOP?
CHEYRQl.ET—thc only complete low-priced car."

«hat U the only low-priced ear with IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE*?
CHEVROLET—the only complete low-priced car!

What is tha only low-priced car with GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT \ ENT!LATION?
CHET ROLET —the tmly complete low-priced cor!

What la the only low-priced car with HlGH-COMPRF>SION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE?
CHEVROLET— the only complete low-priced car!

What is the only low-priced car with SHOCKPROOF STEERING*? 
CHEVROLET—the only complete Ittw-pricrd car!

THEREFORE, THE BEST CAR TO BUY IN 1936 IS

CHEVROLET
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Into demands. . . ■ 
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Gooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas
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me in the Forest
«X I— Continued

n s W "  with a torn pair* 
■MjjMh-- tine place a worn

«'hat’s tbs Ida« . . " i:-r., i.. • m
/bat’d yon ass there?” Young de
led triumphanti« “ l."- at the
K«j l

>e old ms fared cloudy
>lrty,” he iered. " I>irt «tickin'

>nd what kind of dirt? Don't you 
It? It’S the dame color and kind 
hat under the floor, there! Scrape 
tie of tt off In a clean paper. . . . 

d .*  f  rei That’S right. . . . He moti this 
• bast up that hard day and make

tie for the boa and he used It to pry 
those floor-hoard'- n> ••

; W ms one! . . J 8o«‘? The mark on 
board fits exactly!"

wl,-v
y ^ ^ j l T  oung gars an «xrlfed Inugh.

Hood Lud, Kan»! This old bar's as 
>oth and bright as If It'd been poi- 
‘dt Kluger prints will bo all over 
Inside the cover of that box, big 

I'TlIfe and twice as natural. Is a man's 
. mb print and Tod West" stood In 
re for ten uníante- fooling with a 
{ht tin cupP
« light of undsrstatiding dawned In 

*f fa’s old eyes.
Spread out that newspaper.” Young 
d. “Lay It on the ground. . . . So. 
. Now we'll roti up this bar so the 
nta won’t get robbed away und . . . 
tat the devil P
3s had put the bar «town and start- 
to lift awayrth«- patter which had 

yielded hi. hand- It stuck, peeled 
■lowly and lie held It up to the level

- f iiU

’I,p

leadc

nt to
i c d  (>j

B L O W S )

«a of a sun aettilig behind the tint 
r.
Young sniffed the smear on the ps- 
r, frowning; touched It tentatively 
th hie tongue .and gave a grant.
Honey I . . . What's honey doing on 

at bar, Bern?' And something sticky 
j the box, too." They peered at one 
(Other. “And Tod West," he said 
owly, "nil swollen up. Notice that?" 
“I did. What you make of that?” 
Kerry potale«), stared blankly at 

ic ground and scratche«! a temple. 
"Nothing yet,” he mutter«>d. “ Noth- 

i£ . . . But we've got a mese of 
tuff to make aometldng of."
Carefully they gathered tip their evt- 

ence: the box. the bar, the floor 
aarda and, lastly, also carefully 
rapped In paper, the tin cup, with 
hlch Tod West had busied his treni 
ling banda.

CHAPTER X II

They drove slowly back toward 
Ian's headquarters, talking Intently.
To save Holt Stuart the Ignominy of 

irrest, to tie together the evidence 
hey had accutn dated, to weave a net 
•round Todd«West and to discover the 
'emalnder of the money that right 
ulty belonged to Nan were their major 
tbjectlvea.

In the car which preceded them had 
>cen Intent talk, us well. West had 
had little enough to say at the cabin 
but ones onlth- homeward war, with 
new fears, fn >h doubts, even greater 
misgivingsjMrnng within him, lie had 
talked. Tailed Into Hrldger’a ear. 
playing on the man's vanity. Ids jt-nl- 
ouay of his a ithorlty, his regard for 
hla political f

And after those tirst minutes at 
Downer’s, with their confusion and ex
citement and triumph. Tod West, draw
ing Brldgsr aside, talked further. What 
had tvaasplrei! In Mel Knight * store 
between Toting nnd Bluejay had come 
to hli ears and he passed It on to 
»rldger and made deductions nod. In s 
fever of relief. let his suggestions run 
into demands

As they rounded the bend and came 
into view inf the Downer buildings, 
Kxra leaned ambtenly forward.

"What gets nii here?" lie asked, star 
lag at tha group Clustered before head

(nclrclsd Kerry’s Wrists 

That’s Nat’s car. . . Don
sled up and when he drew 
cluster of men shout the 

r tt gave way and there.
his hands manacled be- 

they saw llolt Mtuartl 
pushed bis way toward 

i be o|iened the door of Ezra's 
aherllf bore himself with a 

taaca.
gueee you'll have to admit 

tin' a little further ahead 'n 
Young!” he cried, waving a 

truculently.
mebby, the sheriff’s office

By Harold Titus
Illustrations by Irwin Myers

Copyright by Hsrold Titus.
- WNU Servie*.

can still tie depended on to follow Its 
best Judgment for the people of this
county !*’

"Yeuh? Just what do you mean?" 
Kerry asked, evenly.

"Mean? I mean I wan right all 
along I This lad Stuart Is the man we 
«vunt. Young, uud 1 wasn't a second too 
soon, either. I guess uietiby there's 
he'n things goln' mi iitaiut this case 
that nobody but you 'nd him under
stood ! I’ll count Kxra out because 
he's . . . lie's an old nmn.‘

"I don't s’pose you knew he was 
packed up. ready to haul, did you?” 

"Holt, you mean?"
“Yes, Ifolt'”  Tod Wi>st was etlglng 

up behind Itrblger. frowning, nudging 
the sheriff. "Yes. llolt Stuart! I’uck 
sack ’nd suit cases all strapped up. 
‘Nd I come on him wrltln' Hits . . . 
writ In’ It to Nan Downer, who's be'n 
away today. Listen to this!"

lie /end: " 'Dear Nan: It looks as If 
I'd stayed on here too long, now, uud, 
by staying, risked all kinds of disaster.

“He'd got Just that far when I bust
ed In on hlui. Now, you got any cock- 
'nil hull story to explain that?"

“ Why should I have an explana
tion V"

"I wondered!"—edging closer with an 
expression of craft which Kerry, Ip 
that moment of confused thought, did 
not detect—"I wondered, Young, after 
I heard you done your best to drive 
the state's chief witness out of the 
country this—"

"Here! What the devil 
Young grunted as he began to strug

gle. Dutch, the deputy, hud hitn from 
behind. Drldger had grasped one wrist 
in both his hands; Tod West stcpi>ed 
in to secure him, to help hold him d«?- 
spite his first nninzod struggles.

"What cornea off?” Kerry demanded. 
“What’s the big Idea, Dridger?"

The sheriff was reaching for hand
cuffs. A leer came about his mouth.

“ I've got Stuart ns a suspect In a 
murder case.” he said loudly, " 'nd I’m 
tnkln’ yon. Young, for Interferin’ with 
a witness In that very self-same case!"

Cool steel encircled Kerry’s wrists; 
the ratchets clicked.

"Why, this Is the damnedest, most 
far fetched outrage—"

"You tell all that to the Judge I" 
snapped Dridger. “ Here, you boys, get 
hack, now! Stand away. Dutch 'nd 
me, we got to get these two Into a 
cell. . . . Stand hack, boys!"

He whirled to Kerry.
“You got th’ guts to deny that yon 

drove Frank Dlliejuy out of town this 
afternoon? Have yon even got th* 
brass to explain that?”

Young was breathing hard. Con
fusion and dismay lay heavily upon 
him. He lookeil from Dridger to Tod 
West and Ills lip curled. The man. 
with his swollen face, was glaring at 
him. triumphant for the moment, he- 
eause his agile mind had turned event* 
off that course which, hnd It been fol- 
lowed, might have overwhelmed hint 

"Yes. try to explain that, If you 
can!" West growled.

Kerry squared his shoulders. 
"Perhaps I can. Tod West,” he said 

low ly. “Perhaps I can I Tomorrow’s 
another day. remember."

And handcuffed, with Dridger Jerk
ing hitn toward the open touring car 
In which he was to ride, n prisoner. In 
to the county seat, he laughed bitterly, 
defiantly. . , .

Old Ezra, nervous lingers twisting 
strands of heard, came elose as Stuart 
was helped Into the hack sea, and 
Young order«>d In bedside the driver.

"Hold everything. Kxra I" Kerry said. 
“You sleep on that stuff! Understand? 
Guard tt with your life, If necessary. 
See the In the morning and . . . and 
take care of Nan'"

His voice dropped on this Inst and 
he averted Ids eyes from the doctor's 
face.

Tip, still sitting on the seat of Kxra's 
car, watched with stiff ears ns this 
other automobile moved away. Th«« 
crowd, after that departure, began to 
buzz loudly. Doctor Adams carefully 
gathered the piece« of material evi
dence they hud found and carried them 
Into Nan's office.

The dog whined a little, staring at 
the way his master had taken. Slowly, 
almost tentatively at Or*!, he took the 
road; stopped once and sniffed the air. 
Then, at u rolling lope, he disappeared 
beyond the sawmill, heuded for Shoe
string.

The ride Into town was one long suc
cession «if unsuccessful att«*mpts on the 
part of Dridger to make one or the 
other of hla prisoner* talk.

"Just where were yon all day Thurs
day, Holt?" he n*ke«l In a patent at
tempt at Ingratiation.

“Go to blazes!"
"Now. that ain't no way. Mebby 

It’ll be best f«»r you to tell me. I 
could do a lot of good If—"’

“Oh. shut up!"
Itrblger shrugged and smiled to him

self. Cur tools, loose on the floor- 
honrils at Kerry's feet, clanked and 
rattled aa they took the hump*.

"Now, Young, you'd ought to come 
clean for Holt's sake, about why you 
run this ’breed—”

“Tell him to go to hell. Holt." Kerry 
chuckled.

Again and again aa they progrvaaed 
through the dusk, Nat made his I*- 
adept attempts to worm Information 
from the two. After a time when
ever he opened hla llpa. the two ebant- 
rd la solemn measure:

"Go to hell!"
"Well then," Brldger Anally snapped,

"If there'« any goln* to hell to be 
done by this gang I'll leave It to 
anybody with eyi*a to see who’a on 
the road I"

They swung through town, around 
to the rear of the Jail and entered by 
a side door.

Dutch and Dridger took their posaes- 
slons from the prisoners uud ushered 
them Into the bull-pen.

“ Pick out your «iwn be«!a,” the sher
iff J«*«‘red unpleasantly.

’’You'll have the place to yours«*lves, 
likely. And I hope you like It. both of 
you I”

It was not long tiefore excited citi
zens commenced to arrive. Th«*y 
clomped up the frpnt steps-and through 
the corridor and cast self-conscious 
glances Into the dimly lit apartment 
behind the bars; went Into the sheriff's 
office nnd congratulated him liolster- 
ously and came out more boldly and 
hung against the steel door of the 
hull-pen and peered through. Du’. 
K«‘rry on a hunk In a cell, and Stuart 
on another, kept out of sight and made 
no response to the advances.

Dridger was In tine spirit*. Ills tala 
rose high ond higher. lie liecame 
almost hysterical In this, bis moment 
of largest triumph.

At late evening the strentn of «lle rs  
had petered out. Dutch hnd been 
called out to a country dunce wher«' 
had whisky had caused trouble mil 
when no one -ipjxuired for a quarter of 
an hour, Dridger stalked down the 
corridor and called through an open 
doorway:

‘i ’ll tie over at the (siol hull, Ms! 
If anybody «-alls, or you hear anything. 
Just ring me. Them boys'-ll be all 
right. . . ."

They’d be all right!
Aa soon as the sound of his foot

steps had died awny Young was out of 
his «*011, across the bull |h-ii and sitting 
on the edge of Holt's cot where the 
hoy lay. face In his arms.

"Duck up, son!" lie whispered, a 
hand on the lad's shoulder. “ It looks 
like a kind of a uiesa, blit we'll clear 
It up'"

A shudder traveled the lithe frame 
benenth his touch.

"What happened?" And when the 
other made no move: “Won't you-tell 
me?”

Slowly Stuart rolled over, and tin» 
faint light from above showeil hla face 
white and drawn.

"Damned If I know!" he mattered. 
“ I'd packed up this afternoon. I was 
on rny way, I didn't want to leave 
without some word for Nan. I'd Just 
started to write a note when In hasted 
Dridger, grubbed It off the desk and

“Thnt’s all; except that I lost my 
bend and tried to take ’em nil on."

“Then you were actually hauling?"
“ Y’es,"—bitterly.
“Why?" No nnswor. Stuart contln 

tied to stare ut the latticed burs above 
him. "What was the big Idea. Holt? 
You don't mean . . .  It can't be,"— 
tensely—“that this yarn Bluejay told

H
"Certainly not!"
Stuart sat up quickly and drew both 

bands across Ills eyes.
“Hell, no! What this Is all about. 

I enn’t tell you. I got enough from 
Drldger's boasting to see what they’re 
driving at. And I was off alone all 
day Thursday iind I was leaving and I 
did start n note to Nan with a couple 
of sentences that, maybe, will make It 
look s little tough In the beginning 
Dut 1 didn't kill Cash nnd I didn't bury 
anything at Townline and I wasn't 
there Thursday 1 Somebody's trying to 
frame me but it’s . . . That's a detail, 
now.”

Young drew a long and inystlfleil
breath.

"Detail I Maybe. But . . . Good 
laird, chum, they've got enough stuff 
to hold you here until we can blow up 
their case. Why. It's worse looking 
than I'd flgureil tt could be. . . .”  He 
scratched his temple briskly. "Damn 
It nil, they've—

"Where were you, for Instance, all 
day Thursday, the day Dluejay ap
parently'* ready to swear he saw you 
ut ttie cabin?"

"AH over hell's half acre."
"Alone?"
"Alone."
"Ihilng what?"
"Walking.“
"Walkingt . . . Why. Stuart, aren't 

yott . . .”  He shook his bead bope- 
les-!y.

“ And then you get ready to pull out 
and write to Nan that you’ve been risk 
Ing all kinds of disaster—"

"And didn’t I?”—savagely. "Didn't 
I stay here and eat my heart out and 
know all along that It was no use? 
That I'm too young unit not big enough 
for a girl like that, anyhow ? And then 
you—"

Young’s head was tn a whirl.
"Dut, good Lord, son, didn't she . . . 

didn't Ezra . . . Why, last Wednesday 
night Ezra told me what she said to 
him after Weat had b«*en there and 
you'd mixed It with him I She said to 
Kxra that she couldn't let anything 
happen to you; and she cried because 
a uiess like that had happened Just 
when she . . . Just when . . . Well, as 
Ezra told It to me. Juat when she'd 
fallen In love with you I"

"With me!"
The boy's exclamation gave Kerry a 

curious feeling; Holt’s look, wide, 
sms zed, shocked, furthered his con 
fusion.

"With met“ he repeated and laughed 
bitterly. "Young, are you blind? Is 
old Kara crazy’  . . .  Yes. he was there; 
he came Into the office Juat after she'd 
told me that , ,

He closed his eyes and his body 
shuddered again.

"She took me Into the office away 
from the others sfter West left. 8bo

told me that her heart would be broken 
If anything happened to me because 
of uiy loyalty to her. I . . .  I lost my
head agaiu and begged her to let me 
love her. Then she told me that aueh 
a thing was Impossible; she didn’t say 
more. I put It to her. ’Do you love 
Kerry Young?' I asked her and she . . . 
she Just nodded. . . . That . . . that's 
all there Is to tell you, Youug."

He turned away.
"I guess, Kerry, you're ns blind as I 

thought you were. All ulongf ever 
since I first saw you and Nan together, 
I'd been afraid of It. I . , . I'd loved 
her a long time, you see.”

Strength drained from Kerry's body. 
One knee shook spasmodically. His 
throat swelled and a chill like that 
Induced by fog enveloped him.

"You mean . . . she said I . . . Holt, 
and you're telling me this!"

The other turned away sullenly as 
If In collapse. He leaned on one el
bow. looking away from hla fellow 
prisoner.

“All right," he muttered when Young 
moved toward him Impetuously. “ It’s 
all right. I was Jealous of you at first 
but . . . it's got to be till right! You're 
her kind. I . . . I'm over . . . every
thing. now, I . . . I'd Just like to be 
alone for a minute, please.”

That Is how It happened that Young 
stood alone ut a rear window of the 
Jail, hanging weakly to the bars, h«‘iid 
pressed against the cold sfeel, eyes 
closed, with a sweet agony surglug 
through and through his veins. . . .

So his heart had found a home . . . 
unoccupied ! So fills was the way love

Cross Stitch Kitclien Towels That
Are Fun to Embroider—or Give Away

1‘attem TMT

Just a bit- but a telling bit—of 
decorntlon la all that’s needed today 
t* make our household linens smArt. 
And so, simple cross stitch brings 
color and life to litiinlde tea towels 
which make dish doing a pleasure 
rather thau a duty. These motifs of 
glasiwure and china In cross stitch 
—are easy to embroider. This half 
dozen makes line pick up work, and 
also a grand prize for a bridge party 
—or moat acceptable for a fulr dona 
tlon.

Pattern 787 comes to you with a 
transfer pattern of six motifs aver-
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“ I'm Too Young and Not Big 
Enough for a Girl Like That.”

had wme to him! So Nun Downer hnd 
been so sure of it that she would tell 
another . . .

Little things that hnd he«>n said be 
tween them; looks Nan had given him; 
gestures . . . All these details now. In 
memory, returned with their full slg 
nlflcance.

She did not love Holt Stuart She 
loved hipi, Kerry Young! And she 
was out there, now, distress«*!, await
ing him. and here he was. Jailed. help- 
less to help her, with Tod West In 
the saddle. And If West could keep 
him out of the way and hot headed 
impulsive Holt Stuart out of the 
way . . .

He straightened. Nan Downer, to
night and tomorrow and until he was 
at liberty, was virtually ut West’s 
mercy. Old Ezra was tier only counsel, 
her only protector. . . . An ague shook 
him.

Tod West, with his swollen face . . .
Young stiNid buck from the window, 

then, one eye half closed. A hornet 
sting, had not somebody said, some
where, some time? The casual word, 
making no Impression at the time, 
came back now, looming Into tremen
dous Importance. . . . Hornet? Or a 
tiee? And honey f"

He cocked hla head to listen. No 
sound from Stuart. He wet his dry 
lips to speak nnd checked himself. . . .

From beyond the circle of light 
thrown by the Incandescent above the 
Jail's side door, lie saw movement A 
vague, tawny blotch moving toward 
hint, and then a light, light snuffling.

It was Tip, tall thr«'*hlng, coming 
faster now. coming toward the sher
iff's car standing there where it hnd 
l>«H*n left; putting his paws on the 
running board, sniffing at the front 
s«*at cushion, staring about and pant
ing from Ids long run.

"Tip!" he called lowly. "Oh. Tip!"
The «log whirled. Y’ onng spoke the 

name again. The retriever threshed 
Ids tall and. running to the wall, placed 
his front feet against it, stretching to 
his full height.

"Drop, hoy!" whispered Kerry cau
tiously. "DropI Good dog!"

Hastily, he ran along the cells until 
he r«*aehed Stuart’*.

"Listen, chum!”  he whispered, grasp
ing the other's arm ns he lay on tils 
side. “ What you've said . . , Well, 
maybe you can Imagine how I feci I 
don't know what to thiuk or to say, 
except thla: you're . . you're some
thing better than pure gold. You're all 
man. son I"

He swallowed.
"And after this Is over mavhe the 

feeling of . . .  of the worst embarrass
ment I've ever kuown'II w«‘*r off and 
I can talk.

"But tonight we've things to think 
about. A lot of 'em; and we'll have to 
think damned awful fast!”

He pause«! tn listen. No snnnd came 
from the front part of the building.

“ I’ve been working for two weeks <»a 
this thing. It'a a dead certainty that 
Tod West kill«*! «'ash. No! Don't 
you talk! Time for that Uteri 
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aging 4H by 9'4 Inches; detail* gfl 
all stitches used ; and material r*> 
qulreiueiits.

Send lh cents In stamps or cotafl 
(coins preferred) to The Sewing Ole- 
ele, Needlecraft Dept., 83 Eighth 
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

U. S. Postal Service Is
World's Ili”(;egt Busineflfl

Highest business In the world Ip 
American mall. Uncle Sam earring 
on thU vast Job In 44.015 post office* 
with 122,000 employees.

Revenue for the flscal year that 
will end with June Is now estimated 
at 8070,000,000, The cost of carrying 
th* mall will reach $700,000,000.

More than a billion pieces of m*R 
were franked, nnd that was euqtva* 
lent to s loss of $32.500.000 for Unci* 
Sstn. A fleet of 8.100 mall truck* 
looks like another world record fa* 
your Uncle.—Philadelphia Inquirer.
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The Four-Word Test
In this test there are four words 

given In each problem. Three of the 
four In «-ach case bear a definite re
lationship to one another. Cross 
out the one word that doe* not be
long In each problem.

1. One, two, three, fourth.
2. Mark Twain, Kate Douglas Wig

gins. James Whistler, Kathleen 
Norris.

3. Richmond, Olympia, San Fran
cisco, Salem.

4. Dick ltartell, Jack Medics, Mar
vin Owen, Johnny Rahlch.

6. Gerald P. Nye. Wright Patman. 
Arthur Capper, Th«*odnre O Illltio.

6. Martin Van Daren, Chester A. 
Arthur, Renjamln Harrison. Andrew 
Johnson,

7. Catholic, Baptist, Nasi, Episco
palian.

8. Pear, tomato, orange, potato.
B. FKItA, FDIC. RPOE. FAC A.

10. John J. Pershing. Ferdinand 
Foch, Erich Ludendorff, Dougins 
Haig.

Answers
1. Fourth.
2. James Whistler.
3. San Francisco.
4. Jack Mcdica.
ft. Wright Patman.
«. Martin Van Huron.
7. Nazi.
8. Potato,
fl. D P I IK.

10. Erich Lmlendorf?.

for use Kt.ftr* Irunirg Furfur* ii- l « »trd ! fiotnt th* kntt#*t. HnTnUtn* It* l«r*l rven («V tho flint work. r. |>tlr*t|r a*i/-fe«tetinfr Operata» for Hf aa buur You do y«mr trun.a* w'tk late effort, in oo*-third lo«* time H* tur*your nasi Iron I* I'«* genuin« Instant-1.»y lit.-n* Gplffiflflk It*« th* iron every woman «ram.« IT** arate#»* ful tin«* an i Ubar a*v«r- nothin* lik* IL Th* Coleman ta tb* *aay «ray to Iron
•foe floatuio f*r race $«m*« r«* «**■*•.

THI COLI MAN LAMP AMO kTOVI Ctek
!j**a wuaia I

Worth Repeating
A fresh epigram Is a truth spokoa 

briefly, but In new dress.

CO NST IPA TED
T X  A f te r  Her 
■F* ? First Baby

Finds Relief 
Safe, All- 

VegetcbleWay
St* lad Rivrn up I oí snythun hu« pa 
«r!j«t until «ha Irai 
nt Umntw St, vryrUtSs

I  NH rau-u (Sitm'i 
Kctnrdv' Hut now atUr yrar» ut cItrtsièc ooaMF 
laUonjiKDslssist*-*»—»hatschnner! N « w | «  —nrw cnlur and vit.ilily—(rerd-sn Imm luv* 
*lu<z>'t>'<*'" *nd intraunai pni*m Tlus aU-
vrRrUhlr laut IV» (rally »tiimihitr» Ihe niun
I mwr t. Ri vmcitne 
plrtr. Ihoronsh
. -, •>;. "i « .rt I
ti hf>x. AU 
droKWta.

BOYS! GIRLS!
Read the Grape Nuts nd In another 

column of this paper and l«*arn how 
lo Join the Dizzy Ih>an Winners and 
kin valuable five prize*.—Adv.

R e lie v in g  D istress
Tlie power to relieve distress 

should ever be the associate of ten- 
deriu'K*; or he who possesses It Is 
far more wretched than th«* obJ«vt 
S'hlch has exercised It.- E. Darien.

C O R N S j f\1 1
S O R E
T O E S £ 6/hÈM1
The moment you apply Dr. Scholl** 
Zino-pads, pain STOPS! These thin, 
soothing, healing pads relieve alio* 
pressure; prevent sore toes and blis
ters. Separate Medicated Disks in
cluded in every box for quidtlyj 
safely removing corns or ca lousea. 
Only and JS« a boa at your «Urn,« 
or department store.

T h i s  s t o r y  w ill in te re s t  

m any M en  an d  W o m en

NOT long ago I was like some friends I
have... low in spirits.. .run-down.. .out of 

sorts.. .tirrtl essily and looked terrible. I knew 
I had no serious organic trouble so I renamed 
sensibly.. .as my experience has since proven... 
that work, sorry, colds and whatnot bad Just 
worn me down.

The confidence mother has always had tn 
8.S.S. Tonic. ..which Is still her stand-by vh«-n 
she feels run-down.. .convinced me I ought to 
try tills Trestim'nt... 1 started a course ..the 
color began to conic back to my skin...I felt 
better... 1 no longer tired easily and soon I 
felt that those red-blood-celts were back to so- 
called fighting strength... It Is great to fed 
strong again and like my old self. ©s.ss. Ca

"Yas, f hav* con* 
back (o  wher* f  fo* 
lih* myself agate."

SSS* TO  N IC  Makes you feel like yourself again

SkinSufferers
find ready relief from itching of ec
zema, rashaa and similar ills, In th* 

gent la medication of steResinol
IT C H IN G  S C A L P -
D A N D R U F F
For annoying 
itching sad un
sig h tly  D **e  
droll, «ne Giov
ar’*. Statt today 
with G lo s e n  
M ania Medi- 
d ec and follow 
with O la  vet’s

g r a f e

f 4 i

*  * £
SjUTr all wmf

V

4.1 OV I K S -  1

I c u s a n a  t e l
RErftBNKttTATlVK* WAKTkl)

UkM8r«ii coni t act for **c\irlkc rUrb«te#
contract* on Indlvldo«!« or Family or«.«opt 
froin l to no I'avfi d«*ath from any oao— 
jtlua 7 dtaabUll!** No llc*n«* roqulrted tel 
anv atata. Coal 12 i*ar month only ForI I ««.V COMKAV 

HI %< H. PU.Information addrra* MflT 
III 11-III N(*. It F>T PALM

Ittehv (Trick*: Kho4a lalanff Vl*<9«. Rnrrte«
kockh. White Korku Whit* WyandotMA Buff Orpin*ton*. l!ln«llah Whit* lAKhaim 
100-1» IQ; *(«0-124 »0. 600 140 00 Pm ImS  
FAIR PI.A1 HAT( HMn.U«M*as.*a

Radi, fa llen  aiaers la ISetnaa*. Sand r tm
history, photosiwph and «,»•• r 
Isirstlon and ronirsc« INTS 
STI »l«*S . a No. Ill-.AKUOK*.

non*. nena I >■ 
it«- ilatlar tor raS- 
I I I HNATMIN&. 
HV <‘Hiinure. Ik

(OVVKBT MODICI. T MOTOR 
lass Feed Mill at Ulti» or so esst. X 
(iuaranlved. iBstiwcttuns H.ee.
IRA 0 . ivk  roRTALACS. M W

— MS.

a * *



Tb* nua who Is always trying t®
get something for arxlung gtneriily 
wind» ip  Of being ¡«anebixly's »aiHttf
»rv.-f dwfH him \+ Lf laying OU1 31«-.*
than he can afford .n the belief that 

Is buy*..*.« the postoff'x* huikiirg
W hi: ails him however Is umptj a 

magnification at that undying Yankee 
insist en re on getting ah that the Uw 
allows foe hi» money The American 
to a bargain hunter; hot or cold b* 
its t happy unbu he feels that ha 
dollars are firm* him ’.TO cents worth 
at efTcrt 
to market

It 1» :ha tra.i wtvxh Les bark ef 
the old eem paau sgair.-r 5-u. ta and 
mxtdlern. a n d  which has furnished 
the motive power f-r growth at 
ccperauve movement m this 
And that movement Is worth a b.t 
of study.

Bertram B Fox'.er recently wrote a 
detnJed study cf the Amer.caa co
op*-* tivr-> tad fensd that they are 
entrenching them skives *£ across th 
tend

Farm.-» have gone «  ter coorera
•Ireatars. oil companies. fert...aer i 
tr-tauter*. and feed ires Coaperative 
grocery atcres have sprung up ic 
ssar.y places. Cocperative baker.«
and dab*«*» a*e thriving Along w th 
these has come the credit omen, prr- 
vtllng ctmor-.’ r «ned banking fact-

All ti> present a chi -
ienge to busir » and industry

Carried fsr enough the cooper*; i 
movement couid strike a temfl: b ln  
at our retail trade set-up The ch_ 
stores have never begun to pinch 'he 
■nail aserrhar: as the toonrn’.:*'. 
would pinch him if cnee they rea l; 
began to Sourish Wholesalers r 
any line would be equally Hjue* t . 
Even same cf the misu'scuricj r. 
dustrtes would feel the pressure

In the growth at the cooperative 
then, the busme-s man c-tn see an 
unfolding threat to his wefl-bei r 
And the only wav for h n  to m e: 
K ia to reeogu.se tho undying Am r 
can fondnev for bargaua* this un
bred inuvter.ee on making a dor a* 
r> fust as far as th* Cork: iui.vr. 
win let It go

In other wo*d ■ *e v '*  *n the ir;.« 
run t it  godtc to '"-ad© vh*** trv̂ v 
get the m *r. is- r i emonev And 
if the cooperatives are rising to put 
a cloud over bur:re * , 
business to tTht he w. ! 
double :*s e^art» tc furr. 
worth at va'je t x  every 
pendlture

There t* ro re*-on t> 
business wfl be unable 
challenge *^i» eT:c 
five power * h ,-h  j 

as sot er h
and radial with..n the reach 

ordinary w*g?--*rrer> oes a scale 
dreamed of J  
ough*. to mate 
Its way for s 
Ifulijwhu.-i Pa Da-iy Jour

Dallas

We have utaenwd that t Ik if  And ah 
folks work harder to get something fre ed to 
from the Government than tt would lion they 
take to make a comi or table living — worse it « 
Irving N« I

Ir s recent government campaign to 
setae worthless old drugs 11 truck- 

destroyed in Tesaa mc-udei 
some medicine* as old as the Tpan-ain- 
American war

Aren't th»e socks of )>urs rather 
lOUfiT

-*lh*Vi the reason I 
They keep my feet fn 
sleep "

ar them 
going to

It may be hard to tra*h an old 
deg new tricks, but he cert x’nly keen* 
try.r.j to pull all the old ones lie 
knows—Ora;»vine Bun

Northeastern Kansas was once eoe- 
»rvd by millions at tons of ice

..eft—A ton of osby food and c ankets for Infant Wood refugees at Sunbury, 
Os- sent by sir. Leo«* ngnt—Saddened by tfieir plight little orabans #f the 
storm sup at Bed Cross food stat on m Pittsburg*» Lower right—Warm clothing 

was needed >n Pittsburgh when tero weather fellowad ftaeda
1 the c.t.is of Pittsburgh and 
jttr the Red Cm** either fed. 
cd ;r clothed 117 000 persona 
uff c. mg w*> intense, because 
•o delug» at Be >1 water came 
new and intense cod

The sppalliEg 3 .ois that swept 3UTI-1
jver the eastern states iu*ng the
a ddle i l  VLi.'ih caused t h e  .Ami 1-
aa Rod Cress to take under its care T V *i
■ v t 100 GOO faa-Lcs ta thirteen i t * *
ti'ea P .-tiiy’» u l »  was Lard cal h't. :x~n

{ • a r t 1I d i  C i l  l ô
hu own

NONCY DOESN'T (,IO W  ON TREES EXCHANGE WITH NEIGHBOR* CARD OF THANK-

f  your boy is under apre, ] 
h:s parents’ consent before 

Our club is conducted .«'ncrij 
clean business lines and we ? licit ]  
only along: these lines.

VVe appreciate and invite your 
asre at all times.

* •  lb

rKney whmh governments If as is veaetime. the case, you We wuh to express our deep appree- ,
..„n r: tre unable to obtain the ptanu you .ation to our many friends for their

ii from read about m the ca^logs to p^ni stndoeas and sympathy, also for the
x  jour lose garden ¡a the hedg* beautiful Bocal offering at the time 
r>w or Bower bed perhaps you can of the death of our wife and mother 
grt as good or better results reaulu W S Johnston

icy an

to th* j tax.
to f i I A i l .

1 CtT'%’ (vl4ed to
af d - t coat 

! > fifth cf
TP z£i* *  ̂ m t . x

j mar
krodirr- • ’j? t han
1 :i j list n'j

1 .̂c aaiou

by exchanging a cutting bulb or Uttle 
plant wuh some neighbor either right 
to your own neighborhood or some
where nearby

Garden rs say it is better to plan: 
varieties that have been proven than 
one that may do fine in another

i.on. but may not do near so well 
here Fir s number of yean ex-
hanges w.th neighbors has been a 

: xnmon practice with many of the 
town and farm women of the county 
if- you have not tried tt. perhaps you 
•re overiook-ng fust the chance you 
have needed—Floyd County Hesper
ian.

« x r  cevEir 
e initiative pay
afTTMf U> CMP* *-

Richard L Fos»r Oklahoma col - 1 
*gr profwsor. took the trouble to] 

figure out that a duststorm whir>d
____  J - Z r  - A " * *  t r ”  of soU sm and two-

* 'h ris inches deep, into the air over 
Texas county; that 39 790.000 toes cf 1 
silt were afloat over the oounty du Ing. 
the day

F When I arrived in

TAKING THI rt N OFT OF FIR

Next time you ■+ 
by. dig down 5r.;.-> « 
and get out a fn 
Bre to which th 
though tt may be 
have never * * 3  0 
toem you didn't k-i 
to cost you ■ 
a finança 
total coat ret 
of a year *1

r: ■■

tre engine g  
hange pock*
ita For th; 
ae Is going 
a home you 
dare of bai- 
sted. Is r*na

if y»*1? f flrt
g" *̂9__ R yv*| # M «

1 n3u«.t * “*tf ia the courv*
IĈ UTj *j» ï?| a iubst3ucf!a*

pay for a ör»? WH3
POH ":,%T ter & tn th'

latcunf » Bre depart-
od vzv-r faciliti»», etc

out cf the 
f he public

How do y xi 
far one flung
tost Cf Rta .11 
ment. ala*m a 
The monev 1 ;r
taxes you cxtr.iv,;« 
treasury

r pa v f _">c fl.r? in h glier  ̂
soran-e rate*—^ -r » ^*nod of res« 
any comrr.:. - ;t ■ *«■. ^ predtruie*
noon the Sr • loss ., tamed 

You pay *  f*rr in h;*hc- use*
I f  a (new factory is burned 
property a  removed from the tax 
rolls All of-her property m Ihe eom- 
•umty must m l«  t»p the loan

You pay for the Are in destroyed j -he city with bills
business a  fantfly to«« its home
and P*r-h*r* moves away from town | mitered around the streeU and ore*
An tDdusiry tams—and

.-pend does not grow on 
x-n<-*. a’xwst every bit of 
hr pockets of the men and women 
who v**t for a living It Is the- 
who * vy the bulk of 'he taxes no 
matter what may be done to n-ki 
i: . jo*  as though only the rich pay 

M ny at oar cltixens really believe 
•su s tix where it is ong.na ly
a' Thty Uunk that ahen the rad- 
rsis the utilities, the manufaciu'-r. 
nt ‘.he merchants are taxed thst 
he ownem pay the levy entirely ou: 
f thrir xwr. pockets They do not 
x  whe -e the tax burden Baa ly 

"—*1. became meat of the time this 
* carefully hidden by those levying

mailer of fact, every doUsr 
> taxes is a doBar aided tv 
of bring, and approxim.it *ly 

f the nati xi s income go*, foe
M r ‘ of us even thourh 

r.ot pay income taxes, fort ]
* r t the bill tn 
i.-nber oi
int of money we spend 

Kve*y t.me we ride on a train or 
•1 a bsn. «-very time we switch cm ->n 

I ’teetrte igfu or rum on the g*s » •  
ay tixe* Every tune we buy fad  
•r clc'hing. pay our rent or board.
*.e gorernment ext-acts its part fr*rn 
v We begin to pay hidden taxes* 
n 9 ,caf at bread when the farm r 
sys his tax at the court house arid 
-•lore the bread gets to us mor*
Nab 50 taxes have been plied onto 
•he loaf On s 15 cent package cf 
fare* tea we pay a «%  stamp tax.

»ad a» ntany states the taxes xre 
'»*>re than the actual price of th* 
vasco Wc pay a levy on our tele- 
hone bill, our admission to the mov
es, our *.«>grams our gasoime 
It is .mcoasibie to escape the tax 

a'lector That Is why we should b*
*.s**x»t*d tn what your goverrmrnt

Wsyn- horo. V* N e w i -V l r g * m "'iatr ReprvweetaUve: 
tn SUOENK WORUSY

■ ■ rewlecuoo >
Far DMrlet 4 b w iy :

1-aWQJ If OOODRICH 
1 reeiectlon > 

CIJFFOHD BRALT 
iamrty Ctark:

CKARU1 THUT 
' ree lection 1

faaaty ledge
*i'ands at farms --S u h Dako’ i  J M UODeoif

Rural P-T » and Print Shop C K CARY
j > reelection»

Citixens of Dallas threaten to boy- BHERJAAN WHITE
Brm* who clutter up f>ta»cV»

It U inrp ssibie j nsjtH K  
•0 k«*p a town clean where bills sr?

Hr and U n
and family 

Hr and Mrs J 
and family

Scott Johnston

Recreation ( E - H
Floyd Andrews, Manager

B Cothn*

CLASSIFIED
ADVEKlISINi;

ilA IE ! O U  s sa x .x  9s par 
word

*•■> msar:^«^. 9* pur wjto or 
’ » id! WLCb so-.*, wuus WW Ass

wu be =—i«*s of wia-s 
charged fcg a. sac 
• ■».. .:a- • fare tj¿a us <L-uo.e * -
ta ts  Inftma mal oar.cws *  *̂ .-k. £

far r

*i w

HELP

CLEAN

K E E P

:

No ad 
ms than
AU au  sam w.th ordm •uusu* -

7(AI have a ruxwsrg aucouai e.m -
17is-----

in  ?.icLe a :

BOYS' club calves a specialty We S 
¡aóo have all kind* of Jer»e>i. Take > |

? a a--, w •öüth loid IT nuiis sou*h of «■
ns * a cent m my pocket. • ^  w  attter ,p =

In faci 
pockeu.

George—How 
ha;ipen

Pete—I iras born

I didn't even have any

on earth did that

here

Vcu Can <»il Anythin,: in

List at a Fair Price I

POR 8ABB -19 .»lead of Reg.s-.erel r  
Herefoexl BuUs. long res- -y. ln  ̂ £ 
'immg two-year-oids W L Wdam i 1 
•b San. Wheeier, Texas lk-9p

P ip er
Riob.'Oi

F-Jiks Will join any kind of lodge 
or society, provided tt does art re
quire a pledge to mind their own 
bu .r.iss—Gilmer Mirror.

POLITICAL A.NNOI N< KMK.NTS

¡♦inject to the action at th* Deeno- 
-*uc Primary in July

Lead pencil farming Is always t is- , 
rating It Is so easy to grt rich1 

’Th a pencil and a sheet of pape* ! 
“hough one of th* smallest of th» i 
' am tools, it has led many a man 
"*o deep financial trouble At the 
ime tun* it has been the meet tm- j 

an: and the most useful tool on Fee

fXJR SAUt OR TRAGI foe oth* £ 
cattle—two regatered Hereford n..'u § 
yeardngs. one two-jrear-aid We. S 
^  ™  P r< «  £  §
them three mue* south, la tore, Trxss 5 
Carr-Vince at Phone »003 Lef ora a  §

fo r  bale  for repair bill*—suede = 
leather jacket, riding boou 
Lxaders Shoe Shop etc =

n a n t ir

a v a ila b le AT ONCE Rim.«■ =
renile of SCO fsm.lies in South Hutch- I  

;• « »•  North Hemphill, Potter couru es =  
Mchear. Only reliable men need =

N?cm a efcrT> • »  «  more weekly Ica h requued w - » .  . . .  _ •

the 
iniuranee

men are: 
thrown out of work, their purchasing] 
Power hreught suddenly down to mro 
Bvt-j ycr t feels the effects—the grocer 
the m-xrte owner, the doctor J  
tfry-gnr is merehan*. the 
•ale-nun the Iwbcrv-

Reerwuber thl —and perhap* you 
won't think its to much fun to watch 
the fire engine roar by Do your p*-t 
to prevent fir- keep the engine in 
the Bre house and the result win 
be more dolla*. tn ycur pocket

When productivity suffers through 
mSuae ct land the !>e-»pl* engaged 
In agriculture are forced to a lower 
standard of Using

OoaFs milk is far mare widely used 
than morn people flunk, says a farm 
aefaauat. for timer are over 5 000goo 
(F»u to th* DniUd

Te iaxms—Canyon New»

Having children make phunogra n 
ecords of their speech and dUcua 
hem. résulta m greater improvemi'* 

tn the childrens' speech than hartng 
•e« -hers merely point out faults on* ] 
’ Tt cater reports

There is no time lost tn guesting 
The buyer knows from long esperirne ■ 
that advertised produc** mus be 
lerendaWe. or they could not eon- far 
■mue to be advertised

C
WÊLL

.réélection»
H IR 1AM WUjBON 
H B (Rufe. THOMPSON 

Fmr * •*■•*■**•••*. Practart «
M  M N K W H A N

* ree.ecuou »
r er f ewaty T a i ----

F k UCBCH
■réélection!

Fw f ewaly KUenej:
b  a vu
RRGCI L PARKER 
JOE GORGON

>ght. Dept 
Tenn A»-30p

Write today Raw- S 
TXD-MO-z  Hemphu.'l

POR

E oa r k n t  _  t rooa ^  I

*p* na* nt wlth bath bille paid U i »  I  
^  - r .  Bill Mo^an I

. U r n  t r a d e  ah « work
■ '** ^hden  Shoe Shop

for

BOX «etter
***••■ hook Rise.

I

s
------ —  I

bviai! Bee £ 
New«

"YPEWrittbr rtbtxm* Me 
at New. o«n«

H w many controls are there on J 
our radio seti”
"Three—my mottmr-tn-law. m y , 

elf» and my daughter“

There are more 
m American fs

»ÜCK KOONCBt 
■AKL TALLTf

rw ¡*eu<*i)
Eve Cernir v----- „

D fi h e n r y

____  'réélection I
of tree Und j °  C Wa l s t a d
•crea of « , / *  im u k i .  p , « ^

i C O *Ott) GOODMAN

ADDINO 
at

UACHBtl

«ajCléi*

■ u t t i b  w r a p
Ae» r - f i*  «  News ef

n o o n  tra m p
M News office

MCETARY and ________________

at News of!v»

^uL-niÄ"

=
=

Account Flics 
Adding Machine 
Adding Machine 
Advertising Blotters 
Advertising Novelties 
A in ounce men u  
Auction Bills 
Badges. RlbVwu 
Bank Forma 
BAnqiiei Folders 
Bereavement Cards 
B!:i and Char,- 3u emenu 
Bill Hea«la 
Bill» of Pare
Birth Announcement*
Blank Books 
Book* a,,d B.nklcu 
Brief Cases
Bu-iress Announcemenu 
Business Cards 
Bu«ii - m  Statlonaiv 
Calendar«
Calling cards 
Catalog«*
Chrlitmas Card*
Checks and Drafu 
Circulars
Commercial 8ution#.y 
Concert Program, 
Corre.pooden« Slailonery 
Coupon Books 
Day Books 
Deposit Slips
Directories
Dodgers
Draft Notices
Duplicate BUnks
Envelopes
El ling cards
financial Btatemenu
Hummed labels
Hand Bills
Hook Piles
Hotel Note Heads
index Card«
• nkt pen,. Pencil* 
Invitations

3ut

M ha

Card InB

The McLean New
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